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Tickets for HomecomingChuck Wagon
Dinner on Wale and Going Rapidly

Tickets chuck
dinner (served

features litis-Uol- l

High School Homecom-
ing Sept. anie-
nt Ilaskcll Pliarmacy, Outes
Drug" Store Payne Drug
Company.

Price tlckot $1.25,
meal nerved

catering norvlcc imme-
diately after homecom-
ing program Gym
Saturday afternoon.

tickets clllng

Indians Travel to Burkburnett

Friday; Lose to Olney Cubs. 19--8

Despite their ranks,
battling tribe Haskell In-
dians highly-rate-d Ol-

ney Cubs District
count Friday night

ce game
could have anybody's
game.

week Indians
travel Burkburnett Fri-nig-

game strong Buik
Lions. sizeable tl'clegn--

Rites Held Here

Wednesdayfor
Mrs, Johnson,77

Final Pearl
Johnson, forme resident

Monday. Green.
viiloiniBpItttl,. jrttf hM- -

graveside Willow Cem-
etery Wednesday afternoon.

Prior .graveside rites,
funeral service John-
son been

Elliott's Chapel' Memo-
ries Abilene.

Holden Funeral Home
city charge ar-
rangements.

Johnson form-
er Pearl Tucker, Sept.

Greenville.
married Johnson

Anson. couple mov-
ed Haskell, John-
son farmed southeast

death
Johnsonmade home

1936, when mov-
ed Abilene.
years lived Farm-ersvill- e.

Surviving daughters,
Wheeler Abilene,

Mrs. Blackwell Hamil-
ton, Splcar Jny-to- n.

Jewell Blackwell
Hamilton Mrs. Douglas Ab-

bott, Farmersvllle; sister,
Mrs. BlancheYancey Haskell,

brother, Tucker
Abilene; grandchildren

great-grandchildre-n.

Although separatedfrom tho
United States by more than 150

miles of desert country, Mon-

terrey, Mexico, is fast taking
on the modern appearance of
an American city.

This was tho opinion of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Tooley and Mr.
and Mrs. S'am Scott, who re-

turned Friday from a vacation
trip to Monterroy and other
points in Old Mexico and the
Lower RJo Grande Valley of
Texas.

Tooley and Scott declared
they would have stayed longer
in the county "south of the bor-
der" but were running low on
resos. However, friends attrib-
ute their return to the fact that
both are rabid football fans, and
their return was coincidental
with Friday night's football
game.

On their first day out ot Has-
kell, the two couples drove to
Garner State Park, crowded
with so many tourists it was
difficult to find a vacant spot
to spreadlunch. Their next' stop
was at Laredo for a night's stay.

The following day tho tourists
Insured their car and took out
a travel policy on tliemsclves
with a Mexican insurance com-
pany and headed into Old Mcx-ic- o.

The distance of 153 miles to
Monterrey was mostly through
desert,country, bleak and deso-
late,

ArrlvlilH' at their destination.
they found Monterrey a city of
some oo,opo citizens and a mec-

States

Idly, and all local people
plnnnlng fc attend aro urged
to buy as many tickets ai
tlioy will need not later than
Monday, Sept. 21.

"Wo want to accommodate
everyone diulrlng to attend
tho chuck wagon dinner, but
we must uldvLse tho cater-
ing service several days In
advance as to how ninny
pcdplo are 1fc be served,"
members of the ticket com-mitte-c

said, in urging every,
one to secure their tickets
tliis week end.

tion of fans, along with tho
HHS Band, will accompany
tno Tribe
Scoring 17 of the Cubs 19

points was the Cubs' 190-poun-d

senior fullback Harold Phillips,
who racked up two TD's and
a field goal from 23 yards out.
The Cubs scored a TD in the
first and third frames, adding
the field goal in the fourth.

Tho Indians hit the score-
board in tho second, after
holding tho Cubs on downs
and taking over on the
OInoy 22.
A pass from QB Bobby Gib-

son to Back C. O. Holt was
good for 11 yards, and in two
carries FB Tom Anderson
moved to the two, with Holt
knifing through for the TD.
Holt also carried over for the
points-afte- r conversion.

Chief, ground gainer: for the
Indians was Anderson.,-- Who
picked ui a &;. if Wyard
in 23 carries. Lato lr? the first
period, Anderson scooted for
his longest run of the night, a
35-ya- pickup in which he was
headed for the Olney goal un-
til run out on the Cubs 04,yard
line.

The Cubs, rated among the
State's top teams in 2AA foot-

ball ranks, were unable to
carry out sustained offense
against the Indians, being stall
ed several times by the Tribe's
defense.

The Indians moved several'
times through the air, once in
thc second on a 12-ya- pass
from Gibson to End Jimmy
Rexrode, but were unable to
get through the Cubs' veteran
defensivewall.

Thc entire Indian line and
backfield turned in stellar play
against their more experienced
foc3. Outstanding for the Tribe
were Robert Bartley, Fred
Brown, Donald Urban, Gary
Anthony and Jimmy Long.

Students from Weincrt at-

tending Abilene Christian Col-

lege include Jimmy Reeves,
David Phemister, and Doyle
Boykin.

ca for tourists from all over the
Southwest.

After securing a guide, they
made a trip over the entire
city, which they noted was be-

coming more modern in many
ways, probably the influence of
growing contactswith the Unit-

ed Statesand the outside world.
Tho Haskell people noted

many beautiful homes, numer-
ous new schools, all very mod-

ern exceptthat the buildings are
two stories, a fine university,
and two exceptionally fine hos-

pitals in addition to smaller
ones.

From Monterrey the Haskell
tourists drove 25 miles to

Horse Tall Falls, high in tho
mountains surrounding Monter-rey- .

Tho falls are named for a
stream of water 30 feet wide
falling a distance of 80 feet.
They noted with interest that
a line Is being laid, with all the
work .being done by hand labor,
to carry the water to Monterrey,

The party returned to Texas
by way of Reynosa and McAl-le- n,

neighboring-- towns facing
each other across the Rio

Grande.They sawseveral large
dairies and many largo poultry
farms in the first 60 miles out
of Monterrey, but the remain-do-r

of the distanceto Reyn3a;
about 85 miles, was all

"SKS McAlIen the Haskell
eroup traveled through the Val-le- y

out to Point Isabel and Pad--

of. Corpus --nrui - xr ""
, tonlo to Haskell.

Monterrey,vMexico, FastBecoming

Modern City, HaskellCouplesNote
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RotariansTold
Highlights of

Trip to Brazil
Highlights of his recent visit

to Brazil', and review of busi-
nessand agricultural prospects
in tho South American coun-
try, were given members o
the Rotary Club Thursday by
Virgil W .Meadors of this city
who recently spent a week in
the South American republic.

Meadors also showed a num-
ber of slides hc had made pic-
turing the terrain of the coun-
try.

He visited the interior of
Brazil, including the new cap-
ital city of Braslla, ""where
hundredsof modern new build-
ings nre under construction.

The country is undeveloped,
due to the lack of capital and
"know how," the Haskell man
said. The government welcom-
es newcomers, and land can
be purchasedat extremely rea-
sonable prices. However, capi-
tal is neededto carry out farm-
ing and ranching developments,
he pointed out.

The climate is semi-tropica- l,

and, the soil will "frow any--
i thing," he declared. Principal
; crops now belng grown include
coffee, pineapple, oananas,
dryland rice and all kinds of
vegetables. He was there in
July, which is considered tho
"winter season" in Brazil.
However, temperature range
was 50-8-0 degrees, he stated.

During the business session
of the meeting, Club President
Hooper Wilkinson reminded
membersof the Information In-
stitute to be held at Graham.
Sponsorship of Firearm Safety
institute was mentioned, de-

signed principally for youth of
the community. Plans were
also discussedconcerning spon-
soring a Spanish Course for
businessmenand others.

Song Leader Tom Roberson
led members in a sing-son-g,

with Mrs. Henry Withers as
pianist.

Visitor at the meeting and
luncheon was Glen Barber of
Munday.

--4-

Mrs. J. T. Watson
Dies Wednesday;

FuneralToday
Mrs. J. T. Watson, 87, resi-

dent of Haskell County since
1912, died at 2:25 a. m. ,in the
Haskell Hospital after a brief
illness. Mrs. Watson suffered
a fractured hip Sept. 11 when
she fell' at the hpme of her
daughter, Mrs. Eal Treadwell
and Mr. Treadwell in this city.

Funeral for Mrs. Watson will
be held at 3 p. m. today at the
First Baptist Church with the
pastor, Rev. M. D. Rexrode,
officiatfng.

Burial will' be in the Howard
Community Cemetery under di-

rection of Holden Funeral
Home.
'Born Aug. 7, 1872, in Collin
County, she was the former
Nancy Klzzie Yates, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Yates. Her first marriage was
to W. B. Wilson June 10, 1895.

He died in 1904. In December,
1910, she married John Thom-
as Watson of Abilene. They
moved to Haskell County in
1912, and lived and farmed in
the Post community for a num-
ber of years. They moved to
Haskell in 1935 and Mr. Watson
died here In 1954.

Mrs. Watson was a member
of tho Baptist Church. ,

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Treadwell and Mrs.
L. B. Jones of Haskell, Mrs.
J. L. Harrison of Amarlllo;
two sons, Arthur and Guy Wat-
son, both of Haskell; 18 grand-
children, 23 great-grandchildre-n

and two
two sisters, Mrs.

John Simpson and Mrs. Will
Keller of Haskell; and three
brothers, Arthur Yates of Big
Spring, J. E. Yates of Anna,
Texas, and Lester Yates of
California.

Pallbearerswill be Bud Derr,
Hubert Bledsoe, Brooks Mid-dleto- n,

Joe Harper, Thurman
Rhoads, Howard Montgomery,
Ray Overton Sr., H. B. Mont-
gomery. vt

r

Transportationto
Polls Available
ThroughCof C

An a public sfervice, the
Chamber of Commerce haa
made arrangements to pro-

vide transportation to and
from tho polls la Saturday's
bond election for personshav-
ing no other irteans of going
to tho voting places.

Elderly perbfnti or others
desiring transportation down-
town 1h order to vote Satur
day should contact the Cfcara-he-r

of Commercectflce, UN
and soimeouft wUl fce

glad to call tot tkurn.

. . .

A. C. 7C
year-ol- d farmer and

is in the
after

a leg and lay-
ing in the yaxd of hi.s home in
the Cobb two days
and nights.

Plight of ho rugged pi-

oneer county was
hite by

a Mr. and
Mrs. Cohb, who
became when
thoy saw no sign of Mr.

when they ncared
his homo.

his
and long

Mr. was fully
and told his

of his They called a
Holden to carry the

man to

Mr. who has lived
alone at his farm home since
the death of his wife early this
year, had gone to his cowlot

to milk.
After he got feed

from the barn for his cow, and
in from the barn to

at

h Lions two
new at their weekly

and
at noon at the

Drive In, and an
and film

with the Social

New are Olen
King, of the Lucky
Dollar Food Store, and Rich-
ard of the City
Barber Shop.

Jetty Clare,
Don Austin,

S'oclal field
of the Abilene

who the film entitled
"Sam'l and Social
which was shown cour-
tesy of HHS W. P.

The film man's
from, the

age to the
with the

that
about It also
told the story of man's

for
in tho Social

which was enacted
into law In 1935.

Mr. Austin the
three of the
Sninl federal old
age and old age and

He the fact that
persons should get in

touch with the nearest Social
office when

Also, may bo
to persons
or who reach age 72 and are
still the field

out.
--S-

The Texas Home
Is its

state In this
week, Sept. 16-1- 8. The

are in the Moody Cen-te- r

Mrs. Bill Fouta of the Cen-

ter Point Club aad Mrs. Mar.
vln L. of the
Club are as dele,
gates from

the year's plan of work for
clubs in Texas,will be .voted on
by the for
these will be given
in in 4--

Health and Safety
Civil and
Each will be

able to attend two of these

Some of the--
on the are

John of
the-- Texas lint ensign
Miaa Laura' Laae? ed-
itor, of the Farm. and
T)r. A. T. Djat o Bay City
Tews,

Frcc

TONY SCHAEFER, RUGGED OLD-TIME- R

SurvivesTwo Days and Nights
In Yard of Home With BrokenLeg

"Tony" Schaefor,
pioneer

stockman, rec'svermg
Stamford Sanitarium suf-
fering fractured

community

resident
discovered Tuesday

neighbor couple,
Vaughjt

concerned

Schaefer

Despite harrowing ex-

perience exposure,
Schaefor con-

scious neighbors
mishap.
ambulance

injured Stamford hos-
pital.

Schaefer,

Sunday evening
milking,

stepping

Lions Welcome

New Members

Meet
jHaakell welcomed

'members
luncheon meeting Tues-
day Highway

enjoyed in-

teresting informative
dealing Secur-
ity program.

members
manager

Bischofhausen

program chair-
man, introduced

Security represen-
tative district,

brought
Security,"

through
Principal

McCollum.
portrayed

development prehis-
toric present, to-

gether accompany-
ing development brought

today's Industry.
striv-

ing security, culminating
present Security

program
August,

explained
branches program,

Security,
benefits

survivors' benefits.
stressed em-

ployed

Security retiring.
benefits available

becoming disabled,

working, repre-
sentative pointed

Haskell Women

At THDA Meet

In Galveston
Demonstra-

tion Association holding
meeting Galveston

meet-
ings

Walters Josselet
attending
Haskell County.

Recommendations outlining

delegates. Training
programs

workshops Recrea-
tion, Educa-
tion, Defense Citizen-
ship. delegate

meetings.
outstanding

speakers program
Hutchinson, director

Service,
aeseeiate
Jeuraal
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a short ladder, a rung broke
and he fell fracturing his right
leg just below the hip.

He tried to crawl' to the
house, but couldn't because of
the Intense pain which caused
him to "black out."

Then came his long wait
and time passed slowly. All
through Sunday night he wait-
ed. Rational, he called his two
dogs to him and held them
close to his body for warmth.

Monday dawnedand he could
hear an occasionalcar pass on
the road. His calls were not
heard as the day passed, then
another night as he lay there
helpless and alone except for
his two faithful dogs.

Hunger and thirst were being
felt, and he wa3 extremely
thirsty. Sometime during the
night he dreamed snow was
falling and recalled that he
reached for a handful of snow
to dispel his thirst.

Tuesdaywas repetition of the
previous day. Cars would pass
but Tony's voice was so weak
he couldn't make them hear.

Late Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Cobb, who had been
to Haskell for a visit with his
sister, Mrs. Norma Baker,
were on their way home. It
was about 9 p. m. when they
neared the Schaeferhome, and
they noticed there was no
light.

Stopping, Mrs. Cobb told her
husbandto look In the mail box.
Noticing two day's mail in the
box, they felt something was
amiss as they -- went into the
house. Y "f

Finding no one in the house,
thoy went to the back yard
and discovered their neighbor,
his two faithful dogs still with
hm.

! After gvlng him water and
hot coffee, the rugged

man was able to tell them
of his experience.

Doctors and hospital attend-
ants marveled at Tony's stam-
ina andrugged physical endur-
ance which enabled him to
survive his 48-ho- ordeal.

--G-

'Former Haskell
Woman Injured
In NM. Wreck

Mrs. Jim Watson, the former
Mamie Jones of this city, is in
a Tumcucari, N. M hospital,
after being seriously injured in
an automobile accident near
that city.

Mrs. Watson and her husband
and his son were on their way
from Bakersfield, Calif., to Al-

bany, Texas, when the accident
occurred. Mr. Watson was only
slightly injured, while his son,
who was in the rear seat of
their car, escapted unhurt.

DISPLAY OF OLD SCHOOL
PICTURES

An Interesting displayof old
school pictures has been placed
In a show window at Payne
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mra. Chns. M. Con-
ner spent the weekend in Mc-Kinn-

where thev visited rel-

atives and friends.

Several tentative features
which may be 'added to this
year's Christmas Program
sponsored by Haskell merch-
ants, were discussed at the
monthly meeting of Chamber
of Commerce directors Tues-
day morning in the dining room
of the Highway Drive In.

Reports were heard on other
community projects in which
the C. of C. is cooperating, as
well as activities during the
past month.

Dr. J. O .Vaughter re-
ported that tho annual $50
premium for the first bale
of cotton ginned fat Has-
kell had been paid to John
and J. L. Grand' by the
O. of O.

The Fly-I- n Breakfast held
Labor Day, celebrating com-
pletion of HaskeU's Air Strip,
was one, of the most success-
ful affairs held in recent years,
dtrectonujirareJold by C. of
C. ManagerMrs. Roy Johnson
who said the rof ram wasMh- -

Press
VotersTo Ballot Saturday
In $80,000BondElection

Tuesday

Property taxpaylngvoters of
Haskell County will ballot Sat-
urday on a proposed $80,000
bond issue, proceedsto be used
to enlaige and make needed
Improvements to the Haskell
County Hospital.

Balloting will be at all' voting
boxes In the county, with polls
opening at 8 a. m. and closing
at 7 p. m.

Order of etectlon was issued
by the CommissionersCourt In
responseto petitions signed by
several hundred voters from
all sections of the county.

Electrical Short
Course Slated
At Ag Shop

A short course in Electrical
Wiring for the home and farm,
designed expressly for the "do
It yourself" homeowner or
farmer, has been scheduledat
the High School Ag Shop In
this city, according to Haskell
Stone, HHS Ag. teacher.

Three-hou- r sessions will' be
held nightly beginning Sept. 21
and continuing through Sept.
23, and the following week on
nights of Sept. 28 and 29. The
sessionswill begin at 7 p. m.
and end at 10 p. m.

Instructor during the five-nig- ht

short course will be Bob
Jaska,A&M Specialist in Elec-
tricity. The course will include
classroom sessionsand one or
more "on the farm" work ses-
sions.

There will' be no charge for
instruction. However, those
participating should furnish
wiring materials' for "on the
farm" work.

Classroom sessions will in-

clude instruction on simple elec-
tric circuits, maintenance, care
of appliances and extension
cords, and switch-
es, splices and connections,se-

lection and care of electric
motors, etc. Also there will be
electrical safety demonstra-
tions, work problems on se-

lecting proper wire size, prac-
tice wiring by class in class-
room or shop, and other prac-
tical helps.

Traveling; ScienceProgramBooks
5-D-

ay Stay Haskell High School

C--C DirectorsTold Plans
For ChristmasProgram

A unit of the Traveling Sci-

ence TeacherProgramsponsor-
ed by the National Science
Foundationand OklahomaState
University has scheduleda' five-da- y

visit to Haskell High School
Nov. Princinal W. P. Mc- -

Collum was advised this week.
Bringing the traveling scienceI

laboratory unit to Haskell for a1
stny of approximately one week
will be Charles Compton, who
will conduct a number of dem-
onstration lectureson a variety
of science topics to students
and civic organizations.

The entire program is pre-
sentedwithout cost to the school
or community.

Demonstrations andlectures
will be based'on the following
subject matter areas:

Solar energy, rockets, satel-
lites and space travel, mole-
cules and motion, atomic

ly praised by many out-of-tow-n

visitors who attended.
Tom Barfield reported the

alley paving program virtually
completed, but stated contract-
ors would return soon to put
down additional paving which
has beensigned up since the
job was started.

A community-wid- e rat erad-
ication program, sponsored
jointly by the City and the C.
of C. will he conducted soon,
reported Chas. Swlnson. Vo-
lunteer workers from local ser-
vice clubs will assist in the
program, which will be carried
out under tho supervision of a
specialist from the Extension
Service and USDA.

The Budget and Admission
Committee of Haskell's United
Fund expects to complete the
1960 budget at an early date,
reported Henry Withers. The
plan is being used here this
year for the first time, and
considerable work, la involved
In workburf out the tq
include aa local' fMd-ra-

70c PerCopt
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Need for additional hospital
rooms and for modernizing the
present building has beenappa-
rent for some time, advocates
of the Improvement program
have pointed out.

Tho proposed bond iswie
has been endorsedby civic
organizations and leaders,
as well as the hospital
board of directors, and all
doctors In the county.

Civic groups endorsing the
proposed project include the
Lions and Rotary Clubs, Cham-
ber of Commerce and Haskell
Jaycees.

If authorized by a majority
of qualified voters, the county
would issue bonds in the sum
of $80,000, maturing at such
time as may be fixed by

Court, but not to
exceed22 years from their date.
Interest rate on the bonds
would not be in excess of
4 per cen.t, according to
terms of the election order.

Improvement and enlarge-
ment of the present county hos-
pital, as planned with the ad-
ditional funds, would include
addition of a number of rooms
to relieve the present over-
crowded facilities. Also a com-
plete modernization program
would be carried out. to make
the hospital one of the most
modern and best equipped in
this section.

Total cost of the improve-
ment program as tentatively
planned would be In the neigh-
borhood of $160,000, it is esti-
mated.

In addition to the $80,000 bond
issue, application will be made
for an equivalent amount in
State or Federal" funds in fin-
ancing the complete program,
proponents have explained.

Qualified voters in Haskell
will .ballot at the four precinct
voting boxes in the court house,
a' follows:

Precinct 1, in the Welfare Of-
fice, with Clay Smith as pre-
siding judge.

Precinct 2, in the Tax Collect-
or's office, with Jess Collier
presiding judge.

Precinct 3, in the County
Clerk's office, with A. J. Mans-ke-r

presiding judge.
Precinct 4. in the County Su-

perintendent's office, Jessie
Ray Miller presiding judge.

structure, fission, fusion and
reactors, radiation biology,
space age biology, geology
and geochemistry, electricity
and electronics, preview of
physics, science education in
today's world, and many other
related topics.

"We feel fortunate in being
able to schedule this outstand-
ing program in our school and
community," Principal McCol-
lum said, in announcing the
pending visit of the traveling
science teacher and the scien-
tific equipment he will bring
to Haskell.

Mr. Compton will make a
preliminary visit to Haskell
High School on Oct. 12 to com-
plete arrangements for the
programs to be presented dur-
ing the scheduled period,
Principal McCollum was ad-

vised.

activities, Withers explained.
Christmas Program

In connection with plans for
the annual Christmas Program,
the addition of several fea-
tures is under study.

A Kiddies Paradeas a spec-
ial addition to the Santa Clkus
Parade has been suggested,
with children portraying story-
book characters.

Other sections of the parade
would feature the HHS Band
along, with Santa Oaus and
colorful floats sponsored by
merchants and civic clubs and
organizations.

Also, plans are being con-
sidered for erecting a small
cottage n the northwest cor-
ner of the courthouse lawn as
Santa Claus headquarters, with
the building being kept open
each Saturday during the hol-
iday season to permit kiddies
of this section to visit laat.Claus. '

I The Christmas Program will
include the awaJtyMMgaf especial
srlft under planji similar to
those wad la the Mat.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJrtnunry 1, 1886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

JETTY V. CLAItE, Owner and Publisher
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofiice
tit Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.60

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher!.

Of DogwoodandPolitics
In years past, the deadline for candidates to file for a place

t n the Democratic primary ballot was the first Monday in May.
rouln-b- e candidatesfrequently followed an old East Texas tra-

dition of holding off formal announcements"until the dogwood
is out." Depending on the season, dogwood blooms in late Fob-zuar- y

to early March, some two to two and one-hal- f months be-lor- e

the old May filing deadline.
Election law changespassedthis year move the filing date

up to Feb. l. If the whole schedule is mdved up accordingly,

,nrXr 10 uc- - Supe'rintendcnt a

Probably, for the first time at least, long habit will cause
most candidates to feel this is too early.

Also for the first lime in 1960, county officials will face a
new fact of life. A constitutional amendment adopted last year
bars them from running for another office while holding their
presentoffice, If It has more than one year to run.

This means that district judges, district attorneys, county
judges, etc., all of whom have four-yea- r terms, can't run for some
state office their year." They will have to resign first.
This rule does not apply to state officials holding four-- or six-yea-r

offices.

Why Trade Goes Elsewhere
As the ancient ballad tells, for want of a nail a kingdom was

lost. A modern paraphrase could be that for want of the right
li.nd of advertising great amountsof businessare lost.

The Windsor, Mo , Re'iew points out that "the chief competi-ir- s

of the 3mall city retailer are not other local merchants.His
lost serious competition comes from nearby metropolitan cen-is.-"

Prices on standard brands of merchandise, the Review
'es on, aie virtually the same everywhere. Low overhead
imetimes gives the small-tow- n retailer a .competitive advan--
ge over tne big-cit- y merchant. So the Review asks and an--

t;rrc
sr.ouia jook to tncmselves to find blame adver
t'sing is to be answei

merchant vho just opens waits trip.

medium retailer.

Putting Price on Future
(The lloubton

For Your N.

Can

1

imm wa ,

30 Yirs Ago Stpt. 19, 1028
A Ford sedan to

Tom which was stolen
from in front of the post office
last Wednesday, was found
Friday in the of
Brazos Rvier west of Jud. The

apparently had
the machine falling to

find a crossing on the river.
Local seed dealers report

that the demand for wheat
and planting seed is the
heaviest in many years, as a
result of recent rains.

Hill Oates, Lemmon
and Bill Collier went to Wichita
Falls and attended
the first playoff game in the
Texas League

The new water well recent-
ly by the city will
be tied Into the pipeline sys-

tem within the next few days.
City Water H.
J. Hambleton reports. au-

tomate pump is
installed which will deliver
gallons of water per minute
into the mains.

A total of students Is re-

ported In Haskell as
new school year entered

third week.
A cream has

been here by Armour
Sc Co., across the street from

Lumber Co.
Allen A. Heathlngton of Abi-

lene, former County School
' ovemoer cany here was Mr. Wilfong will engage the

"off

uusniuss visitor luunuuy. nu u"-- ".

Is a lawyer in
Ablene.

F. C. Graham lost a good
horse form

This is first time
Mr. Graham says, that has

known sorghum
a horse. states he knew it
would cttle.

and Mrs. Slover Bled-
soe of the Cottonwood commu-
nity returned from Pa-duca- h,

where they spent sev-
eral days with relatives and
friends.

20 Years Ago Spct. 22. 1939
Welnert Schools will

close this week an indefinite
in Order Students

may assist in gathering '

cotton crop in that
Mrs A. C. Pierson

.,;wmn mW! --whv ihn s n . , )..' ea ner aaugmer, Louise, to
,. n ,7h,Jh l ' rr ": ' : :.::?. ::::, "siwaco this week where win

StUdent in3ome for the same pr.ee? Many retailers who this question, University.
Bayll

the Inadequate
likely the

The his dcors for the

Courtney Saturdav
Louis on a business

without them through McAnulty, driver1 ArKluv

is going to do a minimum of business.The merchant to the Banner Ice Company
it that people know what has to is going maxi-- 1 painfully injured

And the local newsoaper is advertising day morning when pick-u- p

for the

Tag
Chronicle)

belonging

the

oat

An

200

676

the
Its

now

Thursday
sorghum. the

he
ever poisoning

He
kill

Mr.

for

area

she

ask

and

left
for St.

sees for
the was Wednes-mu-

the thc
ne was driving was in collision
with driven
Carl for Territory.

McAnulty received in
juries to his .left ankle, and

No there's so much rubbing being produced cuts ,on his face. Tysinger was
these days. using on sore backs. unhurt.

United States census Bureau on fiscal 1958, just Iis- - R-- C. Stephens d,

probably will send taxpayers to their medi- - fered fracture of her right
cine cabinets. ankle Saturday night when she

During that period, said the bureau,Americanspaid $98,300,-- fel1 at-- ner home. After
in federal, state and local taxes. That averages$568 per ln& emergency treatment by

person. Mrs. Stephens
EJut that brain-numbin-g sum still enough. The public 'was removed to Hendrick Hos-de-

at levels of government $11,800,000,000, to Abilene.
total of 5334,400,000,000. Of this, nearly $300,000,000,000 is fed-- and M; Bradley
eral debt. of Odessa visited relatives in

The debt load per person rose to $1,930. which $1,595 was
and $335 was state and local. er,e accompanied home bv

Just think, everv baby that is born in this has fk MronJl Wh WiH

ddjbt of nearly hanging over his head. lJxr ?" ,w
What price tag to on future generations! RatVlf'f and BatleyTost accom--

Everyday Needs 14th & Ave.

MARIGOLD

0LE0
FOLGER'S OR CLUB

r Vj ld. wc
KRAFT

DELITE BRAND

DROMEDARY

OR

HINES

of 30

ALL

'?Xi4&urctktEL

TRICE'S

SALAD DRESSING

PURE LARD

PIMIENTOS
CLOROX NUWAY

DUNCAN

Choice Over Varieties

BRANDS

2 Lbs.

MARYLAND

Lur

3-L- b. Carton

4-O- z.

BLEACH 19c

CAKE MIXES Box 30

SODA POP

25c

6-B- ot. Carton

3

6
PRICES GOOD FOR SEPT. 1M9

Quartj

39c

Quart

30c

BISCUITS Cans 17c

K00LAID Pkgs. 25
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Haskell County History

Baker,

breaks

driver abandon-
ed after

Raleigh

Wednesday

series.

completed

Superintendent

electric being

Schools,

buying station
opened

Spencer

practicing

eating

have

Public

accompan--

K"
Hunt

offer

passenger

oung

Taxpayers their
figures

rushing

receiv-C00.00- 0

local

increased
?arfy

$2,000
place

their daughters, Madge
Leon, Eva Ratliff and Wy-non-a

Post to this week
they will enroll in TSCW.

Marguerite McCollum of
Grand Falls spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. McCollum.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Glass
accompanied their daughter.
Eula Faye, and Helen Mable
Baldwin to Denton this week
where they will be students in
TSCW

Betty Oates spentthe week
end in Abilene, visiting In the
home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Oates.

Mrs. W. Trice visited In
Olney during the weekend and
accompanied her niece, Stella
Mae Chambers to Dallas where

training in Baylor
nospnai.

CO Icar Ago Sept. 18, 1909
Prof. V. S. Holcomb of De-cat-

has been employed as
principal of the South Ward
School.

A. C. Sherrick left Tuesday
for trip out west.

There were several showers
reported southeast and north-
east of town Sunday.

Henry Johnson has com-
pleted modern bungalow, just
south of the Pierson home.
rMurs' A' J' Nolon ad son.Richard have returned from anextended visit points in
Oklahoma.

W CAN'T HM H43TMC

IW YMft OEDfT AT tVtt't
WENE OEDJT LEW ft
TIC

r"""i"Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Am now fitting glaresat my
rowWenco, 800 North Avenue
E. Phone UN

Office Hours: 2 m.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

If you have time, drive out
to Hemphill Park, whore you
will sec about 10 men and
teams building one of the larg-
est reservoirs In West Texas.
The recreation spot will be
readily accessible on an ex-

tension of thc Haskell street
car line,

Milton Sproiwls, Piftikncy
Hurd and Clyde Footc are
attending Stamford Collegiate
Institute, spent Sunday with
their parents fa this city.

V. W. Murphy has been ap-

pointed deputy County Clerk.
Hale Neathery left Monday

night for Sherman, where lie
will attend Austin College.

Hardy Grlssom has returned
from the northern markets,
where he purchased the fall
stocks for his firm.

Henry Alexander has return-
ed from an extended visit to
points in the north Including

buying trip to St. Louis and
Chicago.

The news came by phone
Monday evening that Clay Has-kew- ,

pioneer ranchman, was
killed at his ranch Monday
around noon when struck bv
lightning. He was on his horse
at the time, and both the rider
and the animal were killed.

Wcrther Long and Cal W1I-fon- g

left Wednesday night for
South Dakota. Mr. Long went
thorp to prove land claim and

in

in

of

to

00 Ywirs Aro Sept. 23, 1899

The movement started at the
last cowboy reunion at Sey-
mour for the establishment of

district fair in that city is
said to be making good pro-
gress. Sponsors in Baylor
County now propose to capita-
lize the fair at $5,000 and take
out charter under state law.
The proposal has gained wide
support In that section.

John Couch is off today on
business trip to Knox Coun

ty.
The Haskell Cotton Gin in

full operation, ginning and
wrappingin return for the seed.period that whrrn wwtnmors nnnrnvlli.c

the

v,r,..

who

who

Hiss Eugenia English left
Friday for where she
visiting relatives noid friends

The young people of th0 town
were entertained at the W.
Hudson home Thursday nig'it

Mr. Hazelwood shipped an-
other carload of horses this

customers to enter, attracting advertising,I Robert Jr., Pas . ' ' n

he to do
outstanding

S. J. of
to the

gin this eek.
ATltJC Tallin Hllrlcnn Inn.i.

a cm bv tomorrow the
of this citv. U, ,. , v..- - bAUL'Lin 111 I If T?

wonder alcohol
are ft

D.
, a
I

i physicians,
wasn't

all a n
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federal
country a
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where
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Funston Stonewall
brought cotton Haskell

...Ml

Tysimrer
UIU 'fini

p

about two months.
The young folks were given

a special entertainment at the
home of Capt. Dodson Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. L. E. Sherrill, mother
of R. E. aoid W. E. Sherrill of
this city, left this week for
Anniston, Ala., where she will
visit relatives during the er

of the fall and winter
season.

Lee Pierson is agabi at his
post in the Haskell National
Bank, having returned last
week from a trip to Merkel,
Balllnger, San Angelo and oth-
er points.

?

Cotton root rot damage isreported as widespread in thesectionsof the State where thisdiseaseis a problem. Farmersare advised to contact their lo-ca- l
county agent for informa-tio- n

on practices which mavbo uscd to aid in its control.

W CAN USUALLY FIMD TW
HD TO FIND ITEM AT BUIEf
l STAUFORD FROM PIANOS TO

ATER PIMPS-TRACTO- RS
TO

BUIE'S-STAMFOR- D.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

8ervlce
South Side Square- flateU

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS

Hy A. PATE

Night hunting of rattlesnakes
has out-ranke- d football as the
major topic of conversation
during thc past week, with ad-

venturesome groups going out
almost every night and snaring
from four to a dozen of thc
slithery killers.

Title of champion snake kill-

er goes to Jerry Matthews, who
is credited with killing 53 rat-

tlers in a single hunt one even-

ing recently. At least that is

the repot t coming to us, and
we're perfectly willing to ac-

cept thc count of whoever tal-

lied the night's kill.

Instead of killing rattlers, a
new angle had to be injected
by C. of C. President Jim
Byrd, now known as "Bring
Em Back Alive Byrd." Jim
and his fishing partner E. J.
Stewart went rattler hunting
one night last week and brought
back three squirming, buzzing
and thoroughly angry diamond-backs- .

The reptiles were "do-

nated" to the high school
science class.

Over in Throckmorton Coun-

ty .we're told, several" rattle- -

snnko miMcrs were iiuvutu
they were subject to a fine for
killing tne snanes. ieniniw.y.
thc charge would be "shooting
on a highway," a State law
generally assumed to be for
thc purpose of protecting wild
game. However, nobody was
fined, merely given a warning,
according to reports.

i) ft

Ethel ioum. snmivtijnos
whose only ... h..nfroa--s on
distance from the business sec

found it wasn't necessary
to ventute out of town to kill

life
As they turned into the drive-

way at their home one evening
recently, their car lights pick-

ed up a coyote drinking from a
pool at the base of a water
fountain on their back lawn.
Leaving the carlights focused on
thc interloper, Ethel quickly
slipped into the hous and re-

turned with a 110 shotgun. One
blast spelled the doom of
B'rer Coyote

e

Tho coyote, about three-fourth- s

grown, was believed to
have been a pet which escaped
trom its owner becoming
accustomed being around
town.

Nightwatchman Joe Lamed
claims to have seen what he
thought was a young fox or
coyote, several times at night
in the alley behind thc "M"
System where spoiled fruit
and vegetablesarc left to be
picked up by thc city garbage
truck.

First game of the football
season always has its exciting
moments, as Tom Roberson
will agree.

Tom handles the public ad-dres-s

system at Indian Stadi--

202 W.

Call PR

urn, and does a swell Job. But,

like the fans, he gets excited
at times.

During Friday night's Rnmc
with Olney, the Indians drew a
penalty for lllcgnl use of thc
handson offense. Tom, a form-o- r

coach and a --qualified re-ftr- ce

in all things pertaining
to football, spotted the official s

red marker going Into the air.
"Hero's a penalty and U

looks like it's going to be

against the Indians for unoffi-

cial use of the hands," Tom
announced "Yes, that's the sig-

nal," he added. "Unofficial use
of thc hands by the Indians.

Cheering fans and colorful
halftlmc activities have brought
football a long ways from the
days when the English stubbed
their toes kicking around the
skull of a Dane.

That's one theory of

thc game started, according to
research experts with The
World Book

The Danes occupied England
from li 16 to 1012. A few years
after they left, some workmen
digging in an old battlefield
uncovered a Danish skull and
Btnrtnri klcklntr it back and
tn,ih Sovnrnl bovs who had
been watching dug up another
skull and soon everybody was
"kicking the Dane's head."

They were also getting bruis-

ed toes. Some precocious
youngster substitutedan inflat-

ed cow bladder, and thc game
of football was born

In the 1100's. the "game" was
more of a riot. Teams from

Klrhv and KirkpatrlcK. ii,u,.i
home if. a snon 0f pinvers

tion,

wild

after
to

store

how

each side - met at some mid
way point. The bladder was
thrown down and Uie free-for-a- ll

was on. Thc object of thc
game was to kick the ball Into
the center of the rival town.
When the yelling horde de-

scended on the town, pedes-
trians ran for their lives and
shopkeepersbolted their doors.

Eventually thc players were
ordered to play In some vacant
area or give up Uie sport. The
teams retired to a field mark-
ed off with boundaries similar
to those of a soccer field. And
the towns and football' were
saved.

We ran across aninteresting
sidelight on early days in West
Texas, especially the Plains
country and New Mexico, thc
other day through John Deck-
er.

A big problem for settlers on
the treeless prairies was find-
ing fuel for firewood. Every-
one familiar with the history
of the country knows that bui-,fal- o

ndpow chips were re-jll-

6n as a major source of
fuel.

John recalls that in some
sections, settlers "grubbed"
wood from the ground, or to be
correct "mined" their firewood
by digging large mesqulte
stumps out of the ground.

He explained that frequent

Anything . . Any Time . . Anywhere

ROTARY TOOLS

PRODUCTION TOOLS
CABLE TOOLS

RENTAL FISHING
TOOLS

SPENCERtMcHarg

Encyclopedia.

FIELD SUPPLY &
Co., Inc.

Stamford,Texas

NOW . . .
Complete Bottom Hole Pump REPAIR SHOP

For Pick-U- p or Delivery

FreeBaby Chickens
SEPTEMBER 17

LEGHORN COCKERELS
50 CHICKS WT1H 100 LBS. KIMBELL BROILER

W-- your onJerfor ttImislti ,
cW-

c- P-- 100. U,

Water'sProduce

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDav
SEpT

I

I

cross fin's knnl tlm i

trees burned "3Uf l l?nt
smalt bush J ishowing ubovo ilioground. However, tho ntutnp ;;
root of tho mcnqultcs reachedlargo size since they wore hnkilled by flic kept Kl0vZ
from year to year.

George Ynncy recalled thathe took a Job ns a youth in"grub out" some land a Ws
kcll man had bought on thoPlains. When they arrived attho plncc, George saw onlvmcsqulte sprouts, figured
he had hired out on an easy
Job.

"When we started grubbing,
or digging out those stumps f
soon found out some of themwere almost big as a man'sbody. Instead of an easy snanit was the hnrdost work I evertackled," he declared.

With the approach of thefourth Hoskeir Homecoming to
be held Sept. 25-2- our hopes
have been revived that a lone-kep- tsecretmay be revealedbvsome o the old-timer- s.

It concerns thc placing of amaverick range cow In a class,
room on thc second floor ofHaskell's two-stor- y schoolhouse
rnk, ln 1809 or thereabouts.
Left In thc schoolroommost ofthe night, thc Iong-horne-d bel-lowin-g

brute almost wreckedthe town's scatof education, ac-
cording to old-timer- s who

the incident hu ,u.
claim any knowledge as to Uieperpetrators.

They say a sseslon of theGrand Jury was called, with no
results in ferreting out the of-
fenders. Then for several yean
the "Schoolhouse Cow" incl- -

"QUESTION- -
I If God did not accept a sub--1

. stltute fire once, rnn , I

I accept sprinklinir nnd nonr.

I

as

'frce' JJohn

208 N. FIRSTp. m. HASKELL, TEXAS
UN 4-30-56

off, will

and

and

how

lng as suhsitutcs for bap--

tlsm? Lev. 10:1-3-; Gal. 1:8,9.
Sena your answer to:

The
Church of Christ

Welnert, Texas
1 "The truth shall make you,

8:32). l
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15 discount

central gas

heating
Hr'$ your opportunity to saveon ,
miatifu lanitrnl antral OA heating MUlpW1 .

filters, freshensandheatsthe air throughout)

performs efficiently and so economically

providesfully automatic, trouble-fre- e operJJ-ju-
st

setthe thermostatat your preferred

EXTRA! Janitrol central gas heatir sjgw

all wm
Janitrol gasheat now - be comfortable

buy a new gas cooling unit next spring- ww air

conditionedyear-round- ! Serviceanai

retaliation engineeredfor reliability, depend v

Lone Star GasCompany.

$5.00 down, 36 months to pay

ComplimentaryHeating Survey tyljLfrl
specialistfrom Lone Star Gas Company.

asking.No obligation, course.
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je, No. 2i Can

dies 3 CANS &
y2 Gallon

MP 4
4 Lb. Bag

BEANS 49,c

In Bay Good for Pies 303 Can

RRIES 15,c
I.

Quart

IKING OIL 4

Armour's

t VECETOLE
,-

-n

! m3 shortening
3 Lb. Can

49c

m or Pluffo 3 Lb. Can

RTENING 6o
W

LUCKY
NcHEK

HASKELL FREE PRESS

LOOK FO' THESE SEN-SAY-SHUN- EL

BUYS at

LUCKY DOLLAR

Our Value White

CORN MEAL 5 Lb. Bag 29
5 Lb. Bag IMPERIAL SUGAR

With Each $15 Purchaseor More

Our Value

THE

303 Can

Tomatoes 4 for 49c
Our Value, 46-O- z. Can 2 Cans

TomatoJuice 49c

Golden Ripe

Sunkist

HI VI

lb.

Tall

Our Value

GrapeJuice2 for 69c
21 Can

2 for 49c

Skt fruitrj'' cocktail
rvV No. 2 Can

Tokay

Every Tuesday Is '

DOUBLE RAINCHEK DAY

GRAPES, lb.

BANANAS 2 lbs. 29c

LEMONS 15c
Scrappy Cans

No.

APRICOTS

v

Yellow

ONIONS

Sunkist

24-O- z. Bottle

Our Value

1-
-2 7

10
Lb. T

ORANGES 2 lbs. 29c

DOG FOOD 3 for 19
DOG FOOD cans25

en HORSE MEAT

HASKELL'S FRIENDLY FOOD STORE

PAGE THREE

it

i

I

jff F0LGER's

WW COFFEE

jk 3y 2 Lb. Can I

SK S1.18 J
PaulTaylor'sWhole Hog 2 Lb. Roll

SADSAGE 99
Fresh

Ground Beef 39
I

I

! 1

Wright's Thick Sliced .2 Lb. Pkg.

BACON 89c

."
Libby's 303 Can Lib by '5 Sweet

SPINACH 2 cans29c PEAS 2 for 39. 1
iskr

Libby's 303 Can Fruit Libby's 303 Can CreamStyle m
Cocktail 2 cans49c CORN 2 for 39c
Libby's 46 Oz. Can 3 Cans Libby's Cut Green 303 Can

lA Tompfo Imrp 89c I BEANS 2 for 39c
1

BROOKDALE, TALL CAN

Chum Salmon 49
a

QUAKER, Quick or Old Fashioned 2 Lb., 10 Oz. Box

1
OATS 39' n

STORE
HOURS

7AMT07PM
PHONE UN 4-27-39

s

WE USE

HOW PLAN

26 Oz. Can

DOLLAR
FINE FOOD FOR FINE FOLKS
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Enrollment at MattsonIncreases;
School Has Three New Teachers

School began August 21 at
Mattaon with seven new stu
dents registered, bringing the
total enrollment to approxi-
mately 75 students.

Tho school also hns three new
teachers this year. Dan Smith
is high school math and science
teacher, H. L Guess replaces
Mr, Trimble as commercial
teacher, and Mrs. Patsy Tun-
nel replaces Mrs. Baker, who
has gone to the third and
fourth grades, replacing Mrs.
Marl'ow. Mrs. Tunnel teaches
the seventh and eighth grades
and high school history.

Mr. Smith is a Rochester
High School graduate und a
1955 graduate of Baylor Uni.
vcrsity. He majored in geo-
logy. He entered the Naw the
year he graduated and became
a staff commander of the
Seventh Fleet He returned
from the Navy this year to
farm and to teach school

Mrs. Tunnel was born in
Van Zandt County Texas She
i married and has one son

1

W Wi ARE THE PROUD QWfl

ijj ETrM, EAfER, m YW

30 MPG-S- EE 8U I I

WALLACE
Blacksmith &

Welding :;
THROCKMORTON

HIGHWAY

All Types Welding,
Blacksmith ing and

GeneralRepair

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.

TITLE WORK
1PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

r

til

Norlh First

.,W'K :,

In the third grade. She hasn't
taught undor contract since
1K2, but she has substituted
several times over the past
few years. Living In Haskell,
Mrs. Tunnel drives to school
school each morning. She
coaches the grade school girls
and will sponsor the annual.

Mr. GuessIs Mattson grad-
uate and Hardln-Slmmon- s Un-

iversity graduate. He has been
teaching at Trent. Mr. Guess
comes back to Mattson with
his wife and two children. Mr.
Guess coaches he grade school
boys and drives school bus

'as well as teaching commer
cial subjects.

Mr. Prater has become our
school custodian and bus main
tenance man. Hr ,mii his fam-
ily have llvi'd in lh Mattson
rhmmunlty i .Mncc M rvh 1910.
During this tlmi h0 was in rift-
ing. Mr Pra' iv in ory
mecharlr, linving d'--c qi'He
a bit of work a u mecn&nr
in his '.line He i; the
father f thipc sons and two
step-soi'- s H; and his wife aro
.Ivlng on tlo school cunpus.
Their son? vva o'ther married
or workti? awa from home

Complon 'no fjcutiy ;uv
Supt r.nd Mrs K.ikcr. Mrs
Beulah Gibson. Mrs Alice
Wogtan, Pivl 1W Coolt

Xeu StmU'nfs ni
Five of our seven new stu-

dents are first graders: Eddie
Stewart, son of Jake Stewart;
Tresa Bowen, daughter of Ver-

non Bowen, Caron Sue Guess,
daughter of H. L. Guess; Row-enc-e

Rueffer, daughter of Her-
bert Rueffer; and Allen Mod-lit- ,

s6n of Frank Moell'er. Kyle
Tunnel, son of Mrs. Patsy Tun
nel. Is in the fourth grade, and
Don Thompson, formerly of'
Haskell, is the eighth grade.
Don's, parents have moved to
the Irby community,

Cheer loaders
The football squad elected

Brenda Campbell, Cynthia
Pelser and Shirley Stewart.
They are working on some new
yells, and the pep squad will

I appear In new outfits this year.
The cheerleaders urge good

I school' attendance hhd school
spirit this yeah

AwAWWv-- ,

ClfKS Officer
The Seniorsvoleci GeneLeon-

ard president W L. Holt, vice
president, Kathryn Rueffer.
secretary. Carl Rueffer. treas-
urer; and Tommy Walker, re- -

mmajimmFmiimam2WBtfc.ii;wimji.-.2ffm-. iwki .j

poiter. Mr Baker is senioi
ponsor
The Juniors elected Larry

Campbell piesident; Jcny Don
Klose, vice president; Cynthia
Pelser, secretary-treasurer-; and
Shirley Stewart, reporter.

Sophomore officers are Kath
ryn Kretschmer president; Car-
olyn Klose vice president;
Brenda Campbjll, secretary-treasure- r;

and Ronnie Joe
Walker, reporter.

Curtis Darden Is tho Fresh-
men president; RogerAllen
Moeller, vice president; Yvonnd
Moeller, secretary; Anne Pe-tric-

treasurer; and Shirley
Klose, reporter. Mr. Cook
sponsors the fresmen.

Ajnmrol Stoif
The Annual Staff consists of

Kathryn Rueffer, editor; Carl
Rueffer, assistant editor; Gene
Leonard, sports editor; Tommy
Walker, snap-sho-t editor; W.
L. Holt business manager;
Cynthia Pelsor, junior repre-
sentative; Brenda Campbell,
sophomore representative; and
Yvonne Moeller, freshmen rep-
resentative,

VisW lis Wre""
01 SISTER

Mis. John McGuire had as
visitors in her home during the
weekend, her sisters. Mrs. G.
E. Williams of Dallas and
Mrs. John Haynes of Tucum-cari-,

N. M.

up roomier that's
any you see the all.

Texas
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MOIJERN HOME DAVID FARM AND KANril

Mystery Farm No. Identified

As David Ballard and Ranch
The many distinguishing fea-

tures of 46S-acr- e BaUard
farm and ranch southeast of
Haskell furnished
Identifying modem

farm ns Mystery Fatm
No, & pictured l'OBt week's
Free PreH,

The farm, located about sis
miles southeastof Haskell,
dcveloned late TommV

member1 an
family this

section, it is ownea
David Ballard of Stamford,
who Is continuing of

farm along diversified
program followed the .late
owner,

A portion 468-acr- c

tract is in cultivation and de-

voted cotton, grain and
sorghum.

A large Is in pasture
and grassland, ideal ranch-
ing, and is well stocked. A

small stream traverses part
of making it
of best watered tracts in
this area.

Before death, late
Ballard added poultry raising
to diversified farming and
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Imagine truck ride smooth and cushionedthat fragile loadscan travel the worst "wash-
board" roadswith ease. Imagine truck ride that virtually eliminatesshimmy and fight,
cuts side sway curves, makes steering far steadierand easier, keeps drivers far fresher!
Imagine truck ride that permits higher safe cruising speeds,more trips per day with all lands
of cargo over every type of road surface.Imagine ride that keepsup to 78 of all objection-
able road shock and vibration from ever reaching the driver and cargo, design that sharply
reduces twisting and fatigue forces chassis,cabs and bodies, that keeps trucks young for

thousandsof miles. Soonyou won't have just imaginesuch ride. You can try for
yourself in the that do next best paving every road in America-n-ew Chevrolet
trucks for 1960. You'll see what happenswhen Chevy's truck engineersdesign whole new line of
trucks around whole new kind of torsion-sprin-g suspension.Thesetrucks are new from the ride
on with wonderfully cabs, brawnierframes,style fresh sixty
and more! Don't decideon new truck till newestof
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Haskell Lad in
ScottishRite
Hospital , - ,v

Chaiies Randall Bates,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Bates of Haskell, was
admitted on Wednesday, Aug.
2T). to the Scottish Rite Hospit-
al for Ciippled Children in
Dnlhlfi- -

Thirty-fiv- e years ago, TeXas
Scottish Rite Miisons .founded
the hospital, dedicated to art
effort to provide a chance al a
normal life for the handlcappe

S ErY

Ordinary tires
"wltiply bumpi and jars.

,,,, by public con-- Dtinnnm, Tcxsu Toch, Lub.
1 bequests, the bock; Nell Rnlnoy, SharonCnd.

hosE rcc- - (loll, John1ms the gratifying
oT'of havlnjT.ncccplcd mo, Karlc. Murry; Jamesuj.
than 100.000 ciiiiurcii iu. ....... -- . --;...:".' ''.. Vlt'mn
ment since 192.r

staff, com- -
An exceptional

blncd with unusual pni.
facilities and sincere in crest

In the Individual child, mnke

the Scottish Kite Hospital an

outstanding ticatment center
which seives the entire state.

Illegal Hunting
Keeping Game
WardensBusy,

duties In
Law enforcement

the West Tcxaa area have pick-

ed up considerably since he

first of September, according
to the director of law enfot ce-

ment of the Texas Game and

Fish Commission. Within a

week's time, 12 cases wot
made against hunters in the
West TcxnJ iuca, who killed
nmOnu' mIvpv and nuall out of

seafcon. The shooting of cut lew
and plover is a Federal oiicnsc

I as well as a state offense.
Although theic seems 10 uu

a bountiful supply of doves
throughout the state, shooting
in some areas has been some-whn-t

erratic. Weather changes
started thc bird movement and
wardens of some counties re-

port slow hunting. Water hole
shooting has been slowed In
some areas because of rains.
On the other hand, a bountiful
grain crop has provided so
much food In other areas that
doves are not Inclined to leave.

Thc director warned against
killing more than their limit
of 10 doves, and against viola-
tions of shooting Ijouj-s- ,

&

Weinert News
MILDRED GUESS

Wellierl lPHfesr nUGnding col-lPrj-

hH! Guess and Wal-

ter 4MVis, H-S- Tiff en May-flfe'l- d,

Durwood and Elwood
Bruton, Luther Rainey, NTST;
Harley Reeves, Jerry King and
David Boyton, Cisco; Linda

ncw of the tread.
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ATLASiRUCRONiTIR
PositivelyNo Squeal!
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YOU CANT MAKE IT SQUEAL!
Bucron Tire grips road

you can't squeal. Thc isfin
miracJe rubber
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"bounce"

Tnrlelonj

smother "bounce,"
$b&H

"ho-absorbi-

SOAKS BUMPS AND JARS! notice bumps with ordinary
rubber "bounces." miracle

Bucron smothers Your car day
easier, handles better.

Trad for a Mt of theseamazing new tires.
Ask for demonstration rideyou'll be amazed!

with your neighbor under the Humble sign.
is less than you would and terms

available. Equip your with Atlas Bucron
all four wheels.

GUARANTEED HUMBLE

fateu11!t BUCrn aeainSl road
Adjustment is on months oferv.ee. Guarantee is honored by 38,000 Atlas dea

rZVT? 2HV t,hrUBh0Ut thc Unitcd States oS
dealers not carry Atlas Bucron'W,U '"l"' u rtV ft.a,ir)

TEXAS.
.

I

Fulls; ChrlHtcne
'

Mis. J. A. and Mr8
E. M. Owens, Mr. and Mrs
Don vlBlted
and frlcndB In Vernon
Mrs. Owens rcmnlnod for ji
visit with her mother, Mrs
Maude Morgan,

WMS observed the
State Mission Week of Pi aver
this week. Mis. Eddlo Sandou
conducted Mrs
BUI King in Cliarge of
devotions. music
solos Mrs. Carter Tucker

Mig. r, c'
Thc offering goal is

31&3.000 state.

The new Atlas the so
make it secret

but am my pief

MjhMiV
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POUNDS

ASH

89
)VR DOLLAR

MS MORE

IN AN

fSTEM STORE

DIAMOND

matoes

10
MEDAL

OUR

O

SweetPotatoes,lb.
Tomatoes,Fresh,Fancy, Lb

SHORTENING

Catsup

F

DIAMOND

10

73c
OLGER'S

KV k. P

10 POUNDS

i

v

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

i

WILSOMS GOLDEN

OLEO

13
BORDEN'S

WHIPPING
CREAM

y2 pint

29
WILSON'S
CRISPRITE

BACON
TRA-PA- K

AAc

WVLb.

Kimbell's
3-L-

b. Can

REGULAR SIZE

TIDE

25'

OR

i2 GALLON

CARTON

FLAVORS

PAGE FIVE

c

10c

49c
KIMBELVS

COFFEE

49 J i

'

SWIFTS PURE

ICE CREAM
SHERBET fiOi

HALF GAL. '

SWIFT'S FINEST

wmm
ASSORTED

i
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.World Traveler,
Helen Poe, Will
Speakin Hamlin

People of tills area arc to
havo the privilege of henring
Helen Poe, world traveler, lect-
urer and Inspirational speaker.

She Is being sponsoredby the
Hamlin Woman's Foiiim on
Monday evening,Sept. 21 at th
Hamlin High School auditorium
at 7 o'clock.

Miss has from Hurst, Mr.
Irom East. n"d Roy

travel' experiences Mr. and
equally exciting those Arvil Jarman and

match experiencesirom Dallas,
those must remain at

penetratintr mour, Willie
tions of and Is
forming and entertaining.

Miss is much demand
by adult educational groups.
national and regional conven-
tions, colleges, churches,men's
service clubs and social organi-
zations; much so that it
necessary to engage her

months aheadof her

considers her many re
engagements her finest

compliment.
A 50 admission

is being asked by the Forum.

and Jesus Herrera,
a boy, Raymond, Sept. 4.
weight 8 pounds, 3 ounces.

oner

Blemish Cream in
'(and

DESERT

East Side

inlflSrwss&fg:C70CD
Annual Tidwell
Reunion
At Fair

A reunion of descendantsof
the late D. G. Tidwell
Sept. 6 at the Corrall
on the Around 100

attended the hll-dn- y

affnlr.
Those present Included Mr.

nnd Mrs. Davis and fam
ily of Pasedena, the Harrison

Poe just returned HoiuJ family
Russia and the Far Mrs Walker and fanv

Her are "J from Fort Worth,
to who Mrs. family

may her Mr. and Mrs. Lon-an- d

who "ie Bounds and baby from Sey--

home. Her observa-- Mr. end Mrs. Mc
people places in

Poe In

so is
ser-

vices com-
ing.

She
turn

cent charge

Mr. Mrs
born

8. Help
aids

fcfiS!!

of

was held

persons

idling from ICermlt, Mr. and
Mrs. V. O Caswell and family
and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Tdlwell
from O'Do.-iiel- l, Mr. ana Mis.
Villiam Tidwell and son from

Hearne.
Attending 'rom Haskell wore

Mrs. Maggie Lamed. Mrs.
Jerry Loe, N. J. Lamed and
Cathy, Mrs. Bill Pannell and
baby, Hovvrd Grand. Mr.:.
.May uimed, John A. Watson.
Also Messrs.nnd Joe
Lamed nnd Jerry. Cal-awa-y

nnd John Lamed
and family. W. D. Lain' and
fnmilv Alfred Grand and fam-
ily. R "5. Tidwell. Glei Dar-de- n

and oon. Bobbv TMwcIl
and Jack H.-me- inrt
sons Gene Grand is.. ons,
Winfred Andiess and children.

wffii medicatec?SGRUBS'ETfy

DOROTHY GRAY
Follow these3 stepserery day to cope with skin problems:

deanup! MedicatedScrubSoapwith special
oatmeal ingredient cleansdeep. . . drawsout
impurities, grime . . . counteractsblackheads
and blemishes.

JL Clearup! MedicatedRefiningLotion reduces
pores,gives skin softer,

appearance..
healup! Medicated

healing
' concealing) blemishes.

9 - - -

-

rnonnt t i?c .,..- - i

JARTHUR MURRAY DANCE BOOK
2,85

when you purchaseScrubSet

OATES DRUG STORE
N. FIRST UN

FW-263- ... ROSE

I a; n

FW-262- ... APPLE

r i fc

Square

fmww1"

Held
Park

Building
Fairgrounds

Jack

Mcsdames

Judy.

children.

conspicuous

Hl

M
wmz

va2J-"nscrubS- et)

400 4.25i5
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SALE
T

starter

dinner

plates,

. .

eachset. S .
'

OFF

2

ONLY!
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STARTS SEPT. 21 TO OCT.
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Pay Visit
To Mrs.

Mrs. John Lackey of this city
had an enjoyable surprise re-

cently, when her daughter and
family and a number of out--

n friends gathered in her
home for a visit.

Mrs. Lackey had just return-
ed from Ft. Worth and Irving,
where she had visited her three
sons and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lackey and
children Patricia Ann and Bob-

bie Lee in Fort Worth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay M. Lackey
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lackey
and families of Irving.

Arriving home, Mrs. Lackey
was surprised to find her
daughter and son, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Davis and Terry
Don of Morton had come for a
visit. Also Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Davis and two children, Mr
utid Mrs. Leon Hamilton and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Guntcr,
all of Morton; Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Chapman and two sons
o." Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Gran
ville Lasseter and two daugh-
ters; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coff-ma- n

and sons of Sundown:
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Nicholson
and sons of Farwcll; Boyd An-dre-

of Fort Worth; Miss Pat-
sy Greemvay of Stamford.

Also Mr. nnd Mrs. Beno An-dres- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Langford and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Lackey, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobbie Jenkins. Mr. and
Mrs. David Andress and sons,
all of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Floyd Lackey and son
of Lamesa.

?

Field
Held

At
Church services conducted

by membersof the family were
a highlight of the annual G. W.
Field family reunion held in
Coleman, Texas. Sept 5 and 6.
attended by several members
of the family from Haskell.

This was the first annual re-
union of the family, and 111

J.T "u"1UBr towns
uus section

kins, Mr. and Mrs. HerbertRay, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Olive

16 pc. sets in

4

4 and

t oupb ana in

3

services at

Wayne

A

"V

..
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Club
The Haskell Harmony Club

celebrated th0 first meeting of
the 1059-6- club year with a
Tropical Dinner nt the High-
way Drive In Thursday even-
ing, Sept. 10. at 7:30 o'clock.

Thc theme for the Presi-
dent's evening was based on
scenes from the "South Paci-
fic" musical.

Decor was pampa grassused
as attractive wall panels fast
ened with straw mats. Giant
canna stalks wero used to re-

semble palm trees nt the en-

trance and exit of thc dining
room.

Thc cuest table featured a
basket of tropical flowers, min-

iature palms and berries with
colorful foliage in autumn col-
ors.

The tables were suggestiveof
the South Pacific warmth and
color with miniature potted
palms and pyracantha berry
clusters with
green palm fronds. The piano
was decorated with Hawaiian
grass, shells and beads.

The menu consistedof broil-
ed chicken smothered in mush-
room sauce, buttered aspara-
gus, pineapple salad with chei-r-

center, tomato slices on
lettuce, hot roll's, coffee, tea
and orange sherbet.

Mrs. Guy Harris gave thanks
for the bountiful meal and
Mrs. Al C. Williams, the presi-
dent, gave the welcome ad
dress and reviewed the year's
work taken from the course of
study, "From Madrigal' to Mod-
ern Music." Those seated at
the president's table included
the guest artist, Mr. John Han-
sen of Knox City, Mrs. Al C.
Williams, Mrs. Robert Middle-to- n

and Miss Beryle Boone.
Mrs. Robert Middleton in-

troduced the guest aitist who
presented songs from

production of
South Pacific.

He included in his repertoire
of songs.SomeEnchantedEven
ing, Younger Than
and Baliki. He favored the au-

dience with an encore, the
popular Love Is a Many Splen-dore-d

Thing.
The evening was a highly

affair, sponsored
by the Program, Decorating
and Social Committees of the
club.

Members and guests who
attendedwere: Mr. John Han--

r " , m auenaance Sen, Mmes. J
OI in

C. Yeary, Em
met Wyche, Brooks Middleton,On Sundav. 103 ru,... d. .. ..

QttPnrfoH th T 7,: w"' "i, miu h new raem
ber, Mrs. Anna Kimbrough.

were Mps.3th miS Regular members
family finmnS rv smithonduptinp- - rvuy oiiuui, L.eia narns,

Wil- -A1 C- -,R.be.rtthe rennl.n ,.
Haskell' were M .Y- -.X "J""?: ul ?rns, rommy

Dun-na-

Ray

rajiciscatfi
EARTHENWARE

12reg.

Franciscan's

earthenware.

bread

saucers.

NOW'4.00

WEEKS

LYLES JEWELRY STORE

95
16.95

wwwwWMjpWQPi

Daughter,
Surprise

Lackey

Family
Reunion

Coleman

16-p-c. SETS

famous

FOR

Friends

butters,

'

' -- r

HASKELL

Tropical Dinner,
Opens Harmony

Season

interspersed

Rogers-Hammersteln- 's

Springtime,

entertaining

"r
Strlnu0olernan'

Attending 3Ilddle.ton'.

I

I

Hawkins, G. F. Mullino, TaniJ
nye Squyres, Nina Cook, HenriG
Wltners, C. J. Robinson, O. E.
Patterson, Jetty Clare, V. W.
Meadors, J. F. CadenheadSr.;
Misses Beryle Boone and Mar-
tha Meadors.

$
Sunshine Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Ashley

The Sunshine Sewing Club
met Sept. 8, at p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Claude Ashley for
the installation of officers and
a social' meeting.

The meetingwas called to or--i
dei by Mrs. John McMilhnJl
Tho nlnh sonc Was siinc p.A II
Mrs. Loyd Houston, after
which Mrs. W. E. Johnson, a
visitor from the Rainbow Sew-
ing Club, led in prayer.

. Mrs. Claude Ashley took
charge and installed the follow-- I

ing officers: President, Mrs.
Thalia Jenkins; vice piesident.
Mrs. Floyd Houston ; secretary,
Mrs. Claude Linville; tieasure'r.
Mrs. Sam Parks, flower and
card chairman, Mrs. D. A.
Jones; recieation chairman,
Mis. Frank McCurley; choirls- -

ter. .Mrs. ciauue Ashley;
Mrs. Calvin Wheeler.

Mrs. Ashley gave impressive
talks to each officer concerning
nr duties and privileges as an
officer.

Tne new president took
chaige .and after greeting the
membersand our distinguished
visitor. Mrs. W .E. Johnson, the
Club Mother of the Rainbow
Sewing Club, called for reading
of the minutes of the last meet--

; Ing.
During the loll call many

i helpful hints were given by
memDers. unis part of the pro-
gram is always enioved ami

I helpful.
Lula Smith conducted the

truth or consequence program
nnd Mrs. Virgil Brown won
the gift, which was a beautiful
pair of nillow cases.

Mrs. Frank McCurley took
chargeand severalgameswere
enjoyed by all present.

The hostess, Mrs. Claude
Ashley then served a delicious
refreshment plate to the for-lowi-

members and visitor-Mesdame-s

Floyd Houston, Sani
Parks, John McMillln, FrankMcCurley, Charles Smith, c.Ashley, Claude Unvllle, D. A
;',.nCfV Virgil Brown, Calvin
Je,erV Jhalla Je7,kins andJohnson.

4
nnine-ham-s

Hold Reunion
At Childress
The sixth annual' Cunningham

reunion was held Sunday atChildress Pa.k. At the noonhour, lunch was spread, thenthe remainder of th day wag
nPint, T,,S,tlnK,I plnvin Pai"es,p ctures.
Fifteen families wore ronre-wnte- d

from kell, Ris!rvrStar Austin. Abilene, Samor-woo- d,

Amnrillo and McLean

e.

3

Family Reunion
Held Sunday in
Edwards Home

A family reunion held Sun

.!.. Onnt. 13 (it thC J. U. rM'

wards home on North Ave. D

Edwards and children, Ml o gnnznton8 arc formed n- -
tho cnorn, fhrouP".

nnd Gleiula Germ in.v. cnl(Ic morc members. Joint tlvc momborgf c- -

Mr. and Mrs. ';" support and penouic mH..i; 8hmd 8ponsor junior -.-
BV

..i Mr nnd Mi" 'i
V Essex'of Oxnard. l'i"f
c.. nmt Mis. G. Ed

wards and children lef Sun-

day night for Camp P.nckei,

Ala whore he has been d

for duty with the Army

after ' d yents dutv f.or--

'"Mr'nnd Mrs. J. B. Edwards
returned to Californ a for a

visit with their children.

Strickland Family
Reunion Held
Here Recently

a

Strickland
wn? held n rlub be

wonderful a
' meeting place supported

II1C ... ,it l"i".-- i
" nf . ......mi'muuis

lly uieir "
Luncheon served picnic

the noon en-

tertainment during the day in

music played by mc

young folks, en

enjoyed visiung u
w inu with throughout

nil nroscnt

tlioiso

Officers of reunion
Buster Strickland, president;
Mrs. Buster Strickland, vice
president; Strick-

land, secretary treasurer
Officers announced that a def-nit- c

place next year's te-uni-

had not selected.

Program Group
Plans for WSCS
District Meet

Committee Programs
of Women's
Christian Service of Stam-
ford District met Thursday,
Sept. at 2:30 m. in

chairman, Mrs.
Virgil Bailey, Noith Ave.
K.

program was planned for
District which

be held in Metho-
dist Church in Stamford Oct.
20.

Other members attending
A. A. Hackley of

Hamlin, president of dis-
trict: Mrs. P. F. Weinert. vice
president; George Davis
of City, spiritual

Viewpoint

Mrs.

It a human instinct to seek
of lends. In oi. company f

several'

to
G

from
t7.-i- -'

hour,

Uie!

Mrs.

Mrs.

become tie paiicui. 'clubs throueh th fhnni "cre .'.'
fnnv tlmofl the aUCSHOn nM..n( ,..i, i;."7"ru'' "Wnr..v insiruciora .ji.i..i --,"in nw

been asked, "Why belong to
clubs?" For answer six
active club women answer
question.

Mrs. W E. Huss Jr.. mother
of a third trade finds
time to an activv Interest
in several' clubs. She has scr--

vcd reporter of the Maga- -

I second presi-
dent of Garden Club,

. ident of West Texas Utili-
ties Wives, thc P-T- In

, nnswer to the question she re-

plies. "It an
onnortunitv associate with

wouldn't ordl

leunion of nntily b0 with unless she was
Pii-nil- v at thc Am- - member. It would

nrirnn Lesion Holl this city to have central
thc last Sunday in August. by all

Atttnnflltlir HIUUi
fnm- -

weie j.nnnnrinniuand uwvw
was

style duHng

cludPd
and everyone

i,"""""
about old times,

the aic:

Mrs. Eunice

for
been

The on
the Society

the

10 p. thc
home of the

the
St. John's

were
the

Knox life

Is
fr cmb

soon .7.7..

the
thc

son,
take

as
Club, vice

thc pros--

thc
and

affords woman
to

women she
the

In

Mrs. Marvin L. Walters, a
member of the Amcricon Le-

gion AuxlHnrv past president
of Jofselot Home Demonstra-
tion Club and Countv THDA
chalnnan answered, "It offers
an opportunity to benefit 'rom
the latest information In home--
mpklng and a clmnro to work

affair an enjoyable occasion for women tho

and

1107

will

couniv nni' rii" n ini"r u
chance to develop in leadership
nnd to take my place in every-
day life."

mother of three school age
children. Mrs. VIreil Wall, is
conductress of the Eastern
Star, hns served as president
of thc Service Pipe Line Wiv-
es, a chairman of thc Band
Boosters Club, and the P-T-

.civs "I pnjw social
enjoyment, entertainment, fel-
lowship, and the educational
values. I especially enoy thc
clubs thnt help our children."

A busy woman, Mrs. R. A.
Lane, finds time after closing

ours to rcgulailv attend the
Progressive Study Club of
which she Is a past president
and the Band Boosters Club.
This mother of two daughters
answered. "Because of the
contact and friendship of club
members help to make life

interesting nnd clubs
offer a chance for

The Study programs help
to improve our minds and have
given mc a desire to continuo
my education . . . someday I
hope to take some college ex-
tension courses.

"r believe if all clubs
met together once or twice ayear there would he in- -

WMJSiM--

:
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tcrcst In civic affairs." I

H. A. Middleton, mother 'SV r
o! two ilnuRhtvis and a formei'ii ,

cct

luiicliui in the Wichita
public schools answered
RSrcwbcrnXvi1jSnTth.'

membcrR
r8"'e
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3 dazzling colors-R- eal Gone RED,
Real Cool WHITE and Real Hot
ORANGE give you a staggering y

of shades.Wear the white under
the color for flattering pastels. Wear
Ihe white over .the color for frosted

'pinks and corals. Wear 'cm straight
lor brilliant streaksof pure color. Or
mix all together for prettiestfur-pris- e

of all!
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Guests

Mnwr was
ferlcan Ectfon
L .. anlnP hont. nfflccr
tier, his wife,
Mldren sanara

route iro
- hpr have

L t hi Land
The Air Force

I'lTiilv ire u;
lllwd Air Bnse

In Albuquerque, N. M.
Those attending were Mr.

nMtl Mrs. Jhn Kline, Sharon
Johnny and Marianne, Mr.
Mid Mrs. Vlck Kuengtlcr, Mm.
I call Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
Cotton Glbnon, Mike r.nd Kicky,
nil of. Abilene; Mr. and Mis.
Hoy Overton, Mr. and Mm.
Ray Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Al.
leu Overton and Kay, Mr, and
Mk. Irvln Overton, Dwlght and
Marcus Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie KucnstTor and Roddy,
Susan Ann Sandcfer, Mr. and
Mrs. Buzz Hlsey, Mr. nnd
Mis. .T. B. Kuenstlcr, Beverly
and Gnynoll, Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Rnughton, Jess Ann.
jlm and Jane, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Kuenstlcr, Mr. nnd Mis.
S P. Kuenstlcr.

f,

Fidelis Class
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Cadenhead

The Fldells Class of the Bap-

tist Church held Its monthly
social In the homo of Mrs. J.
F. Cadenhead Sr., Mondny
evening, Sept. 14 at 7:30 o'clock.

The class song, Take Time to
He Holy, was sung by the
class with Mrs. Cadenheadat
the piano. 'Mrs. LlnVille led In
prayer after which the busi-

ness meeting was conductedby
the president, Mrs. Paul Coth- -

ron.
Reports for the month's at-

tendance and aptlvltles were
given by Mrs. Allle Kendrick
nnd Mrs. Llnvllle In the ab-

sence of the secretary, Mrs.
Bert Orr.

Ways and menns were dis
cussed to procure new members
and st absentees.

0 VOTE!
DAY, SEPTEMBER 19

Election to Modernize

id EnlargeHaskell

County Hospital

Your Right As a Citizen

0 VOTE!
iOPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

IKELL CHAMBER
F COMMERCE

i'ULY ELEGANT

i... caPs the anniversnrv mirade
edsSfB5Sadclothand Mi?k h

J5i 'nve?lb,eelegance,and on the

d uvl1 wimmeu, me BKirt
wim-line- d. Sizes 10-1- 8.

$75.00 '

WvnaCihj Shoppe

Tlid nominating committee
lepoitcd tlic of Mm.
Cadenheadas teacher and Mrs!
H. 8. Moore as assistant teach-
er.

Mrs. Moore gave an Inspir-
ing devotional on the Hcautl-tude- s

from the 6th chapter of
Matthew. She explained the at-
titudes bf a Christian 09 Christ
taught the disciples and others
in the Sermon on the Mount.

A question nnd answer game
wns enjoyed during thc social
hour and the hostess served
pic, coffee and nuts to the fol-
lowing members': Mesdnmes
Buck Kendrick, Scotch Copgins
Paul Cothron, H. S. Mooie,
McCain, C. L. Linville, Mny
Cothron, D. A. Morgan, J. F.
Cadenhead Sr.

i

JosseletHD
Club Elects
Officers

Election of officeis was thc
businessof the day when the
Josselet Home Demonstration
Club met Sept. 8, in the home
of Mrs. Layton Robertson.

Mrs. Martin Rucffer called
the meeting to older and Mrs.
C. A. Thomas Sr. gave the
prayer. Roll call wns answered
with "What I did this summer."

Mrs. Marvin Walters led the
singing of several old song fa-
vorites.

It was announced a "Home-
stead Improvement" workshop
will be held In Jayton Sept.22-23-.

All club membersand non-clu- b

members were urged to
attend.

New officers elected to serve
in 1060 were: Mrs. Martin Rucf-
fer, president; Mrs. Paul' Coth-
ron, vice president; Mrs. Lav-to-

Robertson, secretary; Mrs.
T. M. Howeth, treasurer;Mrs.
Carl Bailey, council delegate;
Airs. j. p. Perrin, alternate
delegate.

After games of bingo, re-
freshments were served to
Misses Margaret Toliver. Ja-
net Robertson: Mmes. J. A.
Boyd, T. M. Howeth. C. A.
Thomas Sr.. J. A. Cain. Mar-
vin Walters, Martin Rueffer.
Paul Cothron. Jack Merchant.
Carl Bailey. J. L. Toliver, J.
P. Perrin and the hostessMrs.
Robertson.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Carl Bailey.

..

Mrs. Fred Brown
Directs Baptist
W.M.U. Program

The Woman'sMissionary Un-

ion of the First Baptist Church
met at 10 o'clock until 2 p. m.,
Monday, Sept. 14 for a covered
dish enlistment luncheon. The
program theme was "More
Like the Master" with' Mrs.
Fred Brown In charge of the
day's program on Prayer for
State Missions.

Mrs. I. N. Simmons and Mrs.
Elmer Turner gave the part
"Like Him in Opportunity."
Mrs. Carlton Couch gave the
program "Like Him in Qualifi-
cation." Mrs. Claud Linville
gave the program "Like Him
in Response." Mrs. H. H.
Yearwood and Mrs. Fred Brown
gave "Like Him in Attainment."
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead Sr., was
pianist, Mrs. Carlton Couch so-

loist and Mrs. J. L. Mulling
gave the devotionals.

The president, Mj-s- . Mullins,
presided for a short business
session In wnicn sne nnnouncea
the Annual Associational Wo-

man's Missionary Union meet-
ing being on Tuesday, Sept. 22
at O'Brien. Also, Mrs. Mullins
urged that the church. Sunday
School and Woman's Mission-
ary Union coopetate 3n accu-
mulating clean, warm, used
clothing for Hong Kong Relief

and that it be packedand mail-

ed Monday, Sept. 29, as their
bitter winter Is upon those In

need now.
Those present for the day s

individual devotional '.period
were: Mmes. L. F. Hutson,
O. O. Akins, S. G. Perrin, El-

mer Turner, M. D. Rexrode,
T. M. Howeth. J. J. xrusseu,
J, T. Ellis, Paul Cothron, F. J.
McCurley, D. A. Morgan, Virgil
Wall C. A. Merchant, C. A.

Thomas.Sr., and Rev. M. D.
Rexrode.

A dead person may vote,
legally, If he mails an absen-

tee ballot and then dies before
election day.

$

Demonology is the study of

evil spirus.

MINNOWS

Have plenty of Shiners, 25c

dozen. Best bait for crappie and

all fish.

M. R. HEMPHILL

Located on alle back of House
from BellstreetNo 003 across

Filling Station on Highway 277.
38tfC

THE HASKELL FREfc 'pESS

Modpital rioted
The folowing persons have

l)Cen llnlnrl na n.iOnntn - it..
Haskell County Hospital' during

I'.uii nttn.
Mis. Ida Von Gontcn,

Haskell.
Mrs. A. f. rvtn o.,...ti

Haskell.
-- vrxrV., DUI(ilV,UI,

George Mocller, surgical,
Haskell.

Lino Aqullnr, medical, Rule.
Mis. C. C. Rose, medical,

Hnskcll.
ROVCO DpHtl Qllftr4r.nl' Qtrinr. .

ford. '

Ml'S. C. W. Atprllcnn mnllnnl
Haskell.

L. D. Regeon, medical, Has-
kell.

Mis. D. C. Dunlap, surgical,
Haskell.

Samuel Wallace Spann, med-
ical, Munday.
. W. M. Bowman, medical, Ro-
chester.

Mrs. R. c Montgomery, med-
ical. Haskell.

Mrs. R .L. Banks, surgical,
Haskell.

Lloyd V. King, eurgtca), Go-rc-

B. F. Kicgcr, medical, Has-
kell

W. H. medical,
Haskol).

Mis. B. a. Howard, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. C. B. Banner, surgical,
O'Biicn.

DISMISSED
Patsy C. Mun-

day; J. W. Bartley, Haskell;
Theron C. Thorp,

Junn Snlas, Pabriles,
Mont.; JosephineCarrion, Abl-lon-

Metadio Aqullar Hernan-
dez, Rodney Amo-net- t,

Haskell; John Williams,
Jr., Haskell, Mrs. J. M. Diggs,
Haskell; Erma Linda Vlllereal,
Abilene; Mrs. J. W. Burrow,
Rule; Mrs. Howard Trlbby, Old
Glory; W. W.
Hnskcll; Ben Worlcy, Haskell;
Mrs. Roy Loftls, Haskell; Tru-e- tt

Alvis, Pidel Pe-
rez, Rule.

Tim Vom Vmt'rMi4
) TVlft fn1tn.iT4Hr. Ut.M.H V...m'.l .lASillPWlllg UIIUi9 1IU.VU
been recorded in the Haskell
County Hospital during the

ShopHere-Ea-t
Better!

WHITE

WEST

Finmst

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Thompklns,

Hutchinson,

Throckmor-
ton;

Rochester;

Quattlebaum,

Rochester;

AND

TEX

is

past week:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cokcr of

Rule, baby girl, born Sept. 16,
weight 5 pounds, 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rcxrode
of Olncy, a girl, Gena Lynn,
born Sept. 14, weight 7 pounds,
5 ounces,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Taylor of
Stamford, a boy, John William,
born Sent. 14. weleht 8 Bounds.
VA ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dwayne
Johnston of O'Brien, a girl,
Jcnnine, born Sept. 9, weight 8
pounds.

Haskell Student
Alpha Phi Pledge
At Midwestern

Miss Beverly Renfro of Has-
kell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Renfro has pledged Al-
pha Phi Fraternity at Midwest-
ern University In Wichita Fall's
and will become a charter
member of the newly establish-
ed chapter.

Miss Renfro was formerly a
member of Chi Gamma local

c
I

CHUCK

sorority, which will' now be-
come Gumma Omega chapter
of Alpha Phi. One of the oldest
of the social sororities for wo-

men, Alpha Phi was founded
In 1872 at Syracuse University
In Syracuse, N. Y and now
has more than 30,000 members
and has Installed 71 chapters.

Alpha Phi has pioneered in
the fraternity world. It was the
first women's fraternity to
biuld and own that traditional
college edifice, a sorority
house, and It was a founder of
thc National Panhellenic Con-
ference.

Cardiac Aid was adopted as
the fraternity's national phil-
anthropy In 1946, and since that
time members have contribute
ed nearly $400,000 to this cause
and donatedhundreds of hours
of volunteer work to local
Heart Association projects.

Newest and most Important
fraternity projects Is the Alpha
Phi Foundation, launched two
years ago to provide scholar-
ships for students and to make
educational grants to

You alwaysget thebestiood lowestpriceshere!
MAXWEDU

Coffee
YELLOW

Oz.

POPCORN,2 Cans
BEANS) Chuck Wagon, 2 Cans

BEANS, Mexican Style, 2 Cans

PEACHES,Del Monte

SOUPS,All Chicken, 2 cans
WAFFLE

6

SYRUP,Qt. Bottle

,

No. 2V2 Can

COOKIES, 2 cello bag

PEAS
Quality,

FRANKS

Del Monte, 2 cans

MATS

SEVEN STEAK

92

Is

X Stampuay With the

Lb. 49c

Lb. 59

Wednesday Double

of $2.50 or More

ROAST

PAGE SEVEN

Of thc 18 U. S. Navy ship
which have disappeared with-
out a trace since 1781, few
were lost during the m'orxA of
September, accounting or 12
men.
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Cahill-Dunca-n

306 N. lt St. UN 46

KtpriMnlinoi
ETNA CASUAITY AND SURETY CO,

Hartford 15, Conrwclleuj

at
HOUSBiJNSTANT

10 Oz. $1.49

K&M, lb.

Purchase

BEEF RIBS

Agency
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45

39

Wtm
Lb. 49c

Lb. 33c

GHOLSONGROCERY
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BY MRS. GENE OVERTON

Paint Cieek won their prac-- we'll get a rain soon that will
tice game with O'Brien Sept. help It. Several arc beginning
0, 46-- Our team, small as It their pulling the latter part of
is, outweighed O'Brien, but this week, but most of the cot
moat of our big heavy boys are ton Is late. Mrs. Lucille Watson
licshmen and substitutes. They has a patch of barley sowed
all playeQ a good game, the this week for early grazing,
f.rst string and the substitutes this week for her cattle. E. A.
too, and we arc going to see Schaake cut and shocked his
...ir.e good ball this fall. Jack--1 sorghum,and GeneOverton and

ie Daniels broke a bone in his I Allen Isbcll combined a patch
fv.ot and pulled some ligaments of sorghum alum,
in his ankle and may not got Several have begun sowing
to play much more this son-'whc- Ray Overton and Allen
ton. We regret that because Isbell took loads of whent to
Jackie was to be one of our Mundnv Monday to have them
main ball players, and we crennedt nnd rcady to sow
need every man we have. tnls wcej.
coacn iaie nas naci several
disappointments. First, the
doctors said Jeff Smith must

mmmmsnK,gmmim?vwm! w W

PAINT CREEK
COMMUNITY NEWS

Homemaking

candlelight Installation of their'ball'not this fall. Then
: ike Snaw his l"rs0 Lh,s ycnr, onday
and now Jackie is out. Mike
s.as able to play some Satur-
day night, however, and he is
going to be all right. This

Saturday was only n
practice game, and we play
our conference game with O-
'Brien there Sept. 24. Thursday
night the Pirates beat Woodson
44-3-2 in another game. Wood-
son was supposed to beat us

thn' rlirln't TVile. n,mn
--niiircHow ev'

is
" u" ' Fischwnat supposed to be our

hardest game.
Charles Griffith of Benjamin

spent Sunday with his uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Sammv
Griffith and family.

Several of the mothers who
were at the FHA installation
said their cotton was simply
burning up. That hail' on Sun-
day, August 30, hurt some
of the mnize too The worst
looking cotton is in the south-
eastern part of Creek,
and in the northern part. Maybe

--5f .jjiffiSteA

HK jff'lli-'Mik- .

""""

The girls of
Paint Creek had a beautiful

play
broke hand. fT

game

Paint

Ulfellt, OVfll. I. A1IQ 1119 WIS II"
dressed in formals and the
installation and induction of
new members was most im-
pressive. They have their own
capable reporter and she win
have a writeup somewhereelse
in the paper of the details of

iof..iutuuuiui uiutituu tuiu wit:
girls and Miss Bosher. their
sponsor, are to be commended.

r,i' members are
er. Dorothy Colemnn.

Wanda Medford and Carolyn
Livengood.

Paulettc Fischer and Mar-
garet Fischer were In style
show the auditorium In Has-
kell last week modeling dresses
made from materials from the
Fabric Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sims and
children Karen and of
San Antonio spent weekend
with their Mr. and
Mrs .Frank Sims and Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Raughton.

Glenda and Nelta Walton left

MAKE A DATE

Paillette

Bouncer

parents,

TO LET US GIVE
YOUR SCHOOL

A

"REFRESHER

COURSE

There's nothing like clean, perfectly pressed
clothes to give you that well-groom- ed look. We
are ready to make you look your best!

SERVICE
QUALITY

DEPENDABILITY

BIARD'S CLEANERS
ServiceThat Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 North Avenue E Haskell

LIGHTWEIGHT

W

CLOTHES

OXFORD
...WITH WEARING

COMFORT

Only when shoe has
style, real comfort and
quality leather
reasonable price can you
honestly say "that
good shoe". and
Pcdwin good shoe
..comein today and

find out.

Haskell High School PennantFREE
With Each Pair of Pedwin Shoes

DAD 'N LAD SHOP
South Side Square

T. N. Simmons W. V. Folker

Inst Monday for NTSC in Den-
ton where Glcnda is a senior
Homemaking student andNclta
vvlU be a junior Physical Edu-
cation major.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Calla-
way and daughters Judy and
Mrs. Sclda Loo attended the
Tldwell reunion at Haskell'.
Also Mr. and Mrs, Bill Pannell
and daughter,and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Tldwell attended.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuenstler,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kuenstler
and family, and Mr .and Mrs.
Vemay Howard and Dubby at-

tended th0 Davis reunion in
Haskell last Sunday.

Freddie and Jimmy Shaw of
Midland spcht last weekend
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Shaw and Mike, and
attendedthe P. game
Saturday night.

AHna Fayc Griffith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffith,
underwent an appendectomy
Thursday morning Sept. 10 at
Hendrick Memorial Hospital In
Abilene. Her mother and father
were with her for the surgery
nnd until she was able to leave
the hospital. Mina a student
nurse at Hendrick School of
Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grand
and Barbara left Wednesday,
Sept 2 for Houston where Bar- -

the ceremony, but It was a i :.., , t,
J j .,. oara win union a uniu

'
r t ,..,

o.

-

the
at

the

a

at a

is a

. .

is a

Is

at the University of Houston.
Barbara was salutatorlan of the
1959 graduating class at Paint
Creek. They visited relatives
in Waco and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chapman
of Lubbock spent the weekend
with his motherMrs. Wes Brown
and attended the Davis family
reunion Sunday, Sept. 6. They
also attended the football game
between Paint Creek and O'
Brlen.

Mrs. B. Cathey and daughter
Elizabeth, returned home with
her fatehr, W. A. Montgomery
and visited him a week. Mr.
Cathey came Friday and re-

mained over the Labor Day
holiday. They returned home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox had
as their guests over the Labor
Gal Two ....Paint Creek
Day holidays their daughters,

' Miss Helen Jean Cox and Mrs.
(James Gardner, and family of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wnson
spent the weekend In Tulia with
Mr. and Mrs. Estle Gilleland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
Montgomery. Jim Alvis and
Mr. and Mrs. Rice Alvis visited
at the lake Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc-Curd- y

of Odessa, Mrs. Law-
rence Ballinger of Denver City
and Mr. and Mrs. Strickland of
Denver City. They were spend-
ing the weekend fishing at the
lake, and they once lived here.
The Alvis boys once lived right
across the road from the

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Hokanson
had as guestsSundaySept. 6 to
help celebrate their son Leon's
20th birthday, sisters of Mrs.
Hokanson and their families.
They were Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Stevenson and Mr. and Mrs.
Shouqulst, her brother Mr. and
and Mrs. Leonard Strand, Mrs.
Lee Medford and Willie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Overton
and daughters spent Sunday in
Haskell with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil' Bailey and her
brother Dejmon Bailey, his
wife and two little daughters
from Wichita Falls.

Rudy Raughton is at home
with his mother, Mrs. Clarence
Raughton, after playing base-
ball in Wyoming all summer.
He will enter Baylor University
as a senior this fall.

Little Marcia Jo Morrison
broke her leg in a bicvele acci
dent Thursday afternoon.Janay
was pumping ner on the bike,
and she caught her foot In the
spokes. Before Janaycould stop.
it had skinned and cut her letr
quite a bit. The Morrisons tookjher to the clinic, and they doc-
tored the cuts and bruises but
didn't X-ra- It kent hurting
and Tuesday they returned to
th0 clinic. When Gene

lit. it was found that the bone
was nroKcn just above the
ankle. It is now In a cast and
"everybody can write on it"
Marcia says.

Entertaining for their college
students who will' be leaving
ior scnooi soon, the Methodist

.Church had a supper Sundav
eveningbefore church sen-ice-s

Sandwiches, punch, homemade
ice cream and cakr were ser-ve- d

and the following studentswere honored: Wnlhr Ovr'or
" '""" n TexasA&M at Colletre Station; Wm

Overton who will return to North
Texas College Denton, for his
junior year; Arvie Bergstrom

(who will be a junior at the Uni-
versity of Texas; Dianne Mont-
gomery nad Kay Strickland who
win go to Kansas City. Kans
to the Central Technical InstK
tute for an airline technique
course,nnd Nancy Fancherwho
will be a sophomore in Mid-wester- n

at Wichita Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil WiUiamn

and daughter Lisa Gaye o'Lubbock spent the weekendwith her. pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
iesSuJ,.Mlckler d attendedthe ball game Saturday night

The junior boys won theirfirst football game when they
played Mattson Tuesday night
at Paint Creek. The score was
21-- 8.

Mrs. John Kohout and Ray-mon- d

(Butch) left Monday forPoughkeepsle,N. Y , where the

wumt, rum, rnc rmhtux
jO P 33711

SOLARS IN STAMFORD

New Lark $3,195 lp

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

will visit their son nnd brother,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Kohout.

I missed my deadline at The
Free Prc83 last week and some
of this precedingnews Is wann-
ed over from last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perry
had as their guests Labor Day'
weekend their daughter, Mrs.
Thclma Brlckcr and their
grandsonnnd his wife, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Billy Wayne Perry, all
from Fort Wortii.

Mrs. Gene Overton and Mrs.
Lucille Watson were In Denton
Thursday where they took Wm.
Overton to enter North Texas
State College. They came home
by Fort Worth and visited a
short time with Mrs. Wntson's
daughter, Mrs. Allen Box and
children.

Dolin Hughes left Monday for
NTSC where he will be a soph-
omore this year.

Jimmy Griffith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Griffith, left Sun
day for College Station where
he will be a freshman at A&M

Complimentary tickets to the
West Texas Fair at Abilene
were sent to all the high school
studentslast week, and Monday

GLADIOLA

3

the school a bus and

Mr Ttatc drove It, and the
boys and girls the
fair Mr. Tate, Miss Blllle Bosh-

er and Miss Thane
the group.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ray
were in
to help her sister, Mrs.

Terry her

Rny Overton Sr., was in Knox
withCltv

the ASC
Wnllnr Dub Sims nnd

Mike visited with Mike
Bonlnc in Abilene

Mrs. Paul Fischer nnd
Clnra Ann the fair

Air. nnd Mts. Paul Fischer I

nnd nnd Mr. nnd

.uir. wi-u- wv.m. ...... -- -

and uoboy scgo urovc 10 l,u- -

wake inn near itowcnu mai
ttVwt.mcInt' frtr rllnnpv tn coin- -

V...n tttnlt. Thf
111. Up l"l iiiiiiii."".-- " -

Fischers nno oeen mnrneu -- i
vonrs scpi. p. anu inu uvcr-ton- s

had beenmarried 23 years
the 9th. They

every year.
joe bod varies, son 01 mv.

or

nnd Mrs. Jodie Bancs, left this
week for ACC In where
h will be a senior this year.

Mr. and Mm. Hoy J

their Mr. nnd Mrs.

Irvln and Mrs.

Allen Overton ""and Mr. and
and theirMrs. James

Mr. and Mrs. Louie
nnd Rodtlic, and Mr.

and Mrs. John nnd
their J. B.. his wife
nnd ami mi. an
Mrs. Buz Hlse and all

the fnmllv
nt Rice Park

In last
There were 49

Mr. and Mrs. Vlck
and their nnd
of nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Paul and son Paul A.

nnd Pnul' Ar-

nold hns just
from three years sen-ice-s in
the Air Corps in nnd
tills supper was In honor of
them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene
nnd sons spent Inst In
Rule with her Mr. and
Mrs. Lennis Jones Sr. While

3

6

SEp

Drilling rv., .

No, i' jR. ns a
mile t0In the West

they were there they
word that Mr. Jones'

Jones of
Ark., had had an lastweek while on a farmtruck. The truck foil ntt .1

jacks nnd fell on Mr. Jones
anu ins Pnul Ad-
ams. It was to jack
It up off them. Mr. Jones

nalnful' chest Inliir-im- , -- ..
Is In n In Little Rock
Lennis Jonesnnd son Doc left
for

Jerry Loe who has
been on n cruise out of San
uiego ior mo past six month"
hns home for a fif-
teen day H0 Is vlsltln
his wife Selda Loe and her

Mr. and Mrs.

iC.-- ."iiwnt ..,..

"M

ray pm:.
iv m i

Kl..

-- urvey

in k. "W- ui

.

ducer f0, ,Nori!n

iff if

oil 1

No' 0 W

Wl.tn-- ., I 0f Rod

Loc
south .3A??" 7

of J--

irst
?a was
Ianpiinre 'u 01

o-- si;
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FLOUR,25 lbs.1.7
"REMARKABLE" BRAND

rtAHS 2i Can
MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening
Domino, Powdered Brown

SUGAR, Box
Kuner "Little Dainty"

PEAS
Our Darling

OR

furnished

attended

Shirley
sponsored

Overton
Petersburg Thursday

Cnth-crin- c

celebrate birth-

day.

Wodncsdny working
commmce.

Overton,
Overton

Saturday.
daugh-

ter attended

daughters

nnnlvflrcftlrpd

celebrate

CORN 3 Cans
PET OR CARNATION

MILK
TALL CANS

39c
HONEY BOY ALASKA

SALMON
TALL CAN

49c
KING SIZE

TIDE
OXYDOL

$1.09
PATIO

TAMALES
CAN

19c

Abilene

Overton,

children,
nvi.Hnn.Mr.

Raughton
children,
Kuenstler

Kuenstler
children,
daughters,

children
attended Kuenstler
Catherine Springs

Haskell Wcdncsdny.
presentincluding

Kuenstler
children families

Abilene,
Kuenstler

Kuenstler family.
recently returned

Gcrmnny

Overton
Sunday

pnrents.

lOf
No. 303 Cans

49

rOuU E

1

or

Style

2-L- B. PKG.

5

HASKELL, TEXAS,

400 Count

NOTES
Sojourner

Abilene completed
Hitchcock, five-eight- s

southeast extender
production

received
brother

Chester Fnycttcvllle'
accident

working

son-in-ia-

nccessaty
suf-ferc- d

hospital

Arkansas Sunday afternoon
Seaman

returned
liberty.

parents GarlandCallaway.

No.

3

Harrow

ssfrSz

Chester

Letcher
?rp'

L.M
w8
"Bibly

j$jrfJL if

lbs.

Kleenex,2 Boxes$
Irvington Club, Whole, Vertical Pack

GREEN BEARS, 2 Cans4

Griffin's, With Free Glass Goblet

TEA, i Lb. Box H

SWEET SIXTEEN
PURE VEGETABLE OIL

0LE0
POUND

19c
Wright's Country

BACON

89c
DOTTIE'S

BISCUITS
CANS

49c

s

THURSpAY

OIL

OBrlcn,

Ly

2
5

Winter Garden Chifo

POT PIES
EACH

"-

- 19c

MRS. BAIRD'S FRO

ROLLS
PKG. OF 2 DO'0

10t
.. nltiV.

PB.K8H VWh'W

TOMATOE
POVND

9

113 NORTH AVENU1
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IPPING IS MORE THAN JUST BUYING
i '

MERCHANDISE
;

.
EVEN THE PROGRESSOF HASKELL IS INFLUENCED
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"SCOTCH" COGGINS

AUTO

& 10

SHERMAN'S -
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ERVICE CLEANERS

AD 'N LAD SHOP

WES COX & CO.

HASSEN'S
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When you buy in your community,you support the community becauseHaskellmerdhantstaxes,do-

nations and increasedpayrolls help provide civic prosperityand improvements! there'sno need to
go elsewhereto shop! Your local merchantshandleevery typeof merchandise,with a wide assortmentof
nationally advertised,famous-nam-e productsfor your satisfaction!

KRY BROS. 5

YOUR

Enjoy the added convenienceof shopping in Haskell: You save
time traveling and therti are no parking problems.You can dress
informally and bring the entire family. And, by following the ad-

vertisementsin your local paper, it's easy to locate exactly thfe

merchandiseyou want.

Shopping in Haskell works wonders for your budget: Saves-yo-u

money on gasand other transportationyou may maketo inquire
aboutor to order merchandise.The local prices are aslow asyou'd
find elsewhere. . . and you're only minutes away when a sale
begins.

Haskell merchantsoffer personalized, neighborly service: They
are friendly, courteous, and will do everything possible to make

if trade frequently, the mer-

chant
you a satisfied customer. And, you

learns your tastesand needs . . . makesshoppingever more
fun.

You can trust your Haskell merchants: To keep your business
in the community, they rely heavily on a reputation of depend-

ability, honesty and fairness. It's just plain good business to

satisfy you. They know that one satisfied customer Kelps bring

them more business.

merchant nveniently, inexpensively courteously
community purchasing

STERN STORE

B. CO.

t

il

mRADIO & RECORD

FH COL-TE-
X STATION

SSSEiM

Sponsored Community Interest Following Civic-Mind-
ed Merchants:

BYNUM'S HDW. FURNITURE

C B STORE

HUNTER MEN'S WEAR

CLEANERS

SMITH TOLIVER

WHITE'S AUTO

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

WESTER FEED STORE

WHEATLEY MEN'S STORE

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

PAYNE DRUG r-- ,

' z "iB cc m mhi xaimix-a'Iiv- . v .. .. .jvmi r .v s hjuioj

mniiiw V '
... ift,miu bbbi !;

BMKISkSL? s k" ''?KJ' t. I ' ?. I

TTiaiMii(fa?tJtyr&w'- - .M,w;"' .., ftyailtllMMMMBm W''wi iiii.it hi

. . .
Now,

The money spent in Haskell stays in Haskell to work for you
and your community; so don't spend it some place else. With
your dollars, the merchantspay part in taxes for civic improve-
ments and expansion, to community projects,and increase
their giving more families an income.

your needs, Haskell merchantscan supply them : They
areskilled in buying and stocking what their neighborswant. You
will find a wide assortmentof quality merchandiseof every type.
They carry the nationally advertised,famous-namt-e merchandise
that you can trust.

Many of your merchantsare authorized dealers: They special-
ize in selling certain brands that are backedby national manu-
facturers. You can be sure their prices are right, their service

and that they know all the qualities of the manufacturer's

It's easier to establish creditlocally and better to do so: Your
good credit rating will buy you more in Haskell than elsewhere.
Your neighbor merchant extendsyou- - credit on a larger amount,
becausein your community you are a better prospectas a repeat

For the good of Haskell, spendyour dollars . . . but "leave them at hometo work for you!" Your Haskell
cansupplyall your needsandwants . . . co and . . . while

you and the benefit from your dollars!

&

in the By the

"'I

&

&

,

AND DRY

CO,--,

mi i. at

donate
payrolls,

Whatever

good,
product.

customer.

HASKELL BUTANE CO.

H&M AUTO PARTS

HASKELL WAREHOUSE CO.

DEAN BUTANE CO.

RENFRO'SGROCERY& MKT.

RICHY-STRAI- N, INC.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

MemberF.D.I.C.

WQOTEN'SU.S. ROYAL TIRES

OTHO NANNY PLUMBING & HTG.

MAR-KE- T EQUIPMENT CO. ;

Local authorized deal

ers can supply your ap
pliance needs.

Furnish your e n t ire
home with fine furni-tur- e

bought in Haskell.

BOGGS & JOHNSON

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

GULF SUPER SERVICE

HASKELL FREE PRESS

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SHOP

MEDFORD MOTOR CO.

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.

OF HASKELL

BACCUS MOBIL STATION

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY

i

W
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HASKELL 4B' TEAM
and Class Wt.

Hutson, Jack Sophomore 135
Bowers, Phil Freshman 155
Pogue, Perry Freshman 130
Barrett, Jimmy Sophomore 140
Conner, Kenneth Freshman 120
Anderson, David Freshman 125
Andress, Roger Freshman 105
Neely, Eddie Freshman 135
Hadaway, Jerry Sophomore '.... 120
Gilliam, Larry Freshman 100
Nanny, V. 0. Freshman 105
Kreger, Jerry Freshman 105
Honea, David Sophomore 155
Josselet, Danny Sophomore no
Ivy, Volley Sophomore 125
Wallace, J. W. Junior 125
Sanchez,Wally Junior no

We'reBacking the
W. H. BACCUS MOBIL STATION

NEELY DRY GOODS

WESTERN AUTO STORE

W00DARD FARM SALES

FRED GILLIAM, TexacoConsignee

HASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY

JESSEVICK, CountySuperintendent

INDIAN GRILL

WOODY'S

COOK BROS.BARBER SHOP

R. B. SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY

GILM0RE IMPLEMENT CO.

BOB MOBLEY'S BELL STATION

HARRY HOWARD SERVICE STA.

BIARD'S CLEANERS

KIRKPATRICK BEAUTY SHOP

W00TEN OIL COMPANY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

A.i

Name
wmm&f lijw 'May

HaskellIndiansAll
H & M AUTO PARTS

RICHY STRAIN COMPANY

OTHO NANNY PLUMBING

HIGHWAY DRIVE IN CAFE

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SERVICE

W. I. "SCOTCH" COGGINS INSURANCE

HASKELL FREE PRESS

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY

MODERN NEWS STAND

OATES DRUG STORE

GHOLSON GROCERY

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HAROLD R. SPAIN

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.
OF HASKELL

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION

QUEEN ROOFING COMPANY

No.

78

67

77

68

66

85

80

79

75
on

82

35

19

10

25

84

36

65

87

71

74

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsnAy

HASKELL INDIA

us.

BURKBURir
There

Sept. 18, B
8:00 P.E
HASKELL 'A' TEAM

Name and Class

Turner, O. V Senior
Brown, Fred Senior
Long, Jimmy Senior.
Urban, Donald Senior
Norton, Philip Senior
Rexrode, Jimmy Senior
Nanny, Joel Junior
Hodgin, Gary Junior
Anthony, Gary Senior
Bartley, Robert Sophomore
Flannary, Gene Sophomore

Anderson,Tom Senior
Gibson, Bobby Senior
Sturdy, Lonnie Sophomore
Holt, C. O. Senior .

Dunlap, James Junior .

Kimbrough, John Freshman
Herren, Bobby Freshman
Weaver,Ken Sophomore
Murphy, Thurman Soph.

Wooten, Leslie Freshman

S?

Pos. Wt,

T

G

T

C

G

E

E

T

G

E

E

B

B

E

,B

E

B

E

G

G

T

80

90

80

55

40

55

35

80

90

60

50

70

50

35

60

55

80

40

40

55

75

During the Season!!
BARFIELD TURNER AGENCY

JIM ALVIS, CountyJudge

RAYMOND WHEELER MAGNOLIAS

STEWART MOTOR SERVICE

JASON SMITH, Abstractor

M-SYST-
EM SUPER MARKET

KENNEDY LUMBER COMPANY

1 M. L. COOK HUMBLE COMPANY

BILL WILSON MOTOR COMPANY

SMITH-TOLIVE-
R CHEVROLET CO,

HASKELL COUNTY FARM BUREA!

LYTLE TEXACO STATION

HAMMER LAUNDRY

STAMFORD PRODUCTION CREDIT

CITY BARBER SHOP

RI iss r.f 11 f qi iPPR SERVICE

SHERMAN FLOOR COMPAQ
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'"he moved,

EMCS
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Venus Velvet ball
k and looks like
kj like a pen. Al- -

3 use, noining io
.

No refills. Has--

fcs. ircrp
DING OF ALL
milnmpnt. skilled

bAN STARR, Ph.
18UC

and recap any
nten Oil Co. UN

23tfc
nt brushes: red

nlsandbrights;
tiering: white

i: red sable water
hair water color
it stroke. Haskell

12fp
Red sable and

Ipiint brushes in
nent for ceramic

I Free Press. 12tfp

nATNCHECKS nrc worth Ifi.nn
a book in trado at any member
store. 37tfc
pnn SAL.E: Power tnnwni" hi.
cycle; steel' typist chair; lawn
power mower, uau uin wzub or
UN 37238c

ONE Large house to be moved
or torn down. Ask at Texas
Cafe 38c

FARM RIACinNERY

FOR SALE: 2 wheel stock
trailer. $35.00 gets It. R. A.
Bradley. 38p

FOR SALE: 2 row Intcrnatlon-a-l
cotton stripper. A. C. com-bin- e

and Early Triumph seed
wheat. Giles Kemp. Phone
UN 38-lO- p

FOR SALE: Allls Chalmers
Combine. 1957 model, usedvery
little. C. G. Hammer, Weln-er- t.

37-40- p

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house.
$300.00 down and $50.00 month.
Phone UN or see J. V.
Vestal. 33tfc
FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large lo.s. Will
sell reasonable. Phone UN l- -

3241 after 6. Htfp
WANTED: Listings of tarms
and city property. J. C. Whcat-cy- ,

office 1501 North Avenue
E, Ph. UN 31tfc
FOR SALE: Ellen Hltt house
and lot in Rule, 5 large rooms
and bath, fenced back yard.
Price $3,500". Contact Judge Al-vi- s.

Haskell, or T. R. Odell,
419 Lubbock National Bank
Bldg.. Lubbock, Texas. 37-39- p

TOR SALE: Ortn 3 room house
and 2 lots, $1200.00. Furrh'a
Real Estate. 38c

FOR SALE: 8 room houseextra
large lot. A bargain $6500. Ask
at the Texas Cafe. 38c

IF YOU want to sell or rent
anything like real estate see
Stanley Furrh at the Texas
Cafe. 3r
I HAVE a good plot of ground
in south part of town, 200 ft.
facing highway. Good for motel
or cafe. See Furrh first. 38c

5 Acres in the north part of
town, 300 ft. facing highway.
Furrh's Real Estate. 38c

WE havo 18 lots for sale. Some
are real nice locations, some
are not, but let me tell you
about them. Ask at the Texas
Cafe. 38c

WE Have 7 houses for sale,
also one good farm. See Furrh
First 38c

LOST

LOST: Gold oval locket car-
ved on oneside. Reward. Mrs.
Ethel Irby. 38p

Government

Approved

NOTICE- -

NOTICE: For all your portable
welding, call UN night
UN $5.00 per hour. L.
L. Hlse Blacksmith & Weld- -
lng- - 30tfc
FOR SALE: Stencils from
In. to 2 In. In Frontier, Old
English and Roman style type.
Haskell Free Press. Htfp
USED OARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: 1952 Dodge 4 door
in good condition. C. A. Thom--
aa Jr. Call UN 36-38- c

FOR SALE: John Deere pick-
up baler, wire type, used, also
siue uenvcry rake. J. H. Freo.

32tfr

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: House at 200 N.
3rd & Ave. B. $30.00 per month.
See G. W. Reese, 401 S. 7th
Street. 38p
FOR" RENT: 2 bedrooms, one
vlth2 beds. 302 N. 4th. 38-39- p

FOR" RENT: Furnished ant.
Bills paid. Call UN Hut
oilman. 37-38- c

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, bills paid, air condition-
ed. 103 N. Ave. F. 37-38-C

FOR SALE : 332 acres,,300 in
cultivation. nine east, l
mile south of Peacock. Well
Improved, plenty of water: Re-
serve mineral rights. G. W.
Reese, Rt. 3, Haskell, Texas.

37-38-p

FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Lerov
O'Neal. 29tfc
AIR CONDITIONERS repack-
ed. Any size pads for sale. Gil-mor- e

Implement Co. 21tfc
CLEAN Furnished apts. bills
paid, air conditioned. 206 N.
Ave. D. UN 35tfc

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Triumph wheat
seed. Raised from pedigreed
seed, clean of weeds and John-
son grass. John Grand, Paint
Creek. 38-40- p

HELP WANTED
IT'S a Woman's World! Have
anew and interesting career.
If you are over 30, have ambi-
tion and qualify, Avon will
train you. We need Represen-
tatives In the Paint Creekarea.
For interview write P. O. Box
1898, Wichita Falls. 38-39- p

WANTED: Honest, sober am-
bitious service station opera-
tor for Shamrock Service Sta-
tion In Knox City; newly re-

modelled, modern equipment.
Small amount capital' and good
credit referencesrequired. Con-
tact Wylle Oil Co., P. O. Box
68, Ph. 3701, Idalou, Texas.

37-3-

WANTED

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WASHING and Ironing wanted.
305 S. Ave. N. 36-39- p

CLEAN out vmir irnrncim!
Clean out your attics: We buy
or trado for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-
gain Dept. 43tfc
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trado. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc
PERSONAL If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-
dential talk. 15tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

TREAT rugs right, they'll' be
a delight If cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Easy to use. Sherman
Floor Covering. 37c
UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL:
Heavy duty upholsterymaterial
by Uic roll or piece. Heavy
duty nylon viscose fabric.
Choice of 2 patterns in rose
beige. Regular $4,25 per yard
only $3.50 a running 54 in. yard.
JonesCox & Co., Haskell, Tex-
as. 3641c
FOR SALE: a Hammond cloth-
es drier. 45 lbs. capacity. W.
R. Turpen, 913 East South 1st
Street. 35-38- p

McCain's Laundry
S. 1st and Ave. C 1 Block

East of Post Office
AUTOMATIC SERVICE ,

OPEN TIL 9 P. M. G DAYS
SUNDAY 9 A. M. fl P. M.

Soft Water & AutomaticSpeed
Queen Washersfor

Clean Washes.
Also Holpy Sclfy Service
Maytags Equipped with
Steam Wet & Dry Wash

6 a. m.-- 6 p. m. 5 Days Week

OLD BIBLES are priceless rel-
ics. Preserve them by letting
us reblnd them. Haskell' Free
Press. 13ttp

LET US make a new Bible of
your old one. Bibles reboundin
the following colors without
extra charee: white, black,
brown, tan, red and green.
Haskell' Freo Press. 30tp

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

CARPETS a fright? Make them
a beautiful' sight with Blue
Lustre. It's marvelous. Sher-
man Floor Covering. 38c
FOR SALE: Studio couch and
matching chair, tapestryuphol.
stered. A real bargain. Blohm's
Studio. 38-4-

Use-Fr-ee PressWant Ads.
Want Ads for results.

Call Collect PRospect 61 Box 172

CLEMONS VAN AND STORAGE

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING

NATIONWIDE SERVICE
RAY CLEMONS STAMFORD,

Owner TEXAS

W. L FORE MOVING &

STORAGE

Moving with CareEverywhere
FURNITURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK - PIPE

NO JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL

1026 North 6th UNion 4-28-
52

Tire Sale
25

PER CENT
DISCOUNT ON
ALL TIRES

Howard's Mobil Sta.
201 NORTH AVENUE E

Plumbing
Prompt, Efficient Service
All Work Guaranteed
Call Us for Any Job

We Will Be Glad to Give You An
Estimateon Your Next Job

DALE RAINEY
StateLicensed Master Plumber

Phone:Day UN 4-21- Night UN 4-20- 78

1205 N. Avenue F
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THE STAR

fc. IN

"' RANGES

tllntw Frii'ihire DeLuxt Ehctrk
HEVER ilFOK!

From fop to bottom, built-i- n

features give you "fusspot"
cleanlinesswithout any fussl
The clean, simple lines of the
Frigidaire Sheer Look, elim-

inate dlrf-catchi- ng crevices
and cracks. Raised edge
around rangetop keepsspill-

overs on top, off sides and
floor. Lift-u- p, stay-u-p surface
Units are self-cleanin-g. Deep
porcelain enamel drip bowls
go to the sink in. a wink. Pan-

el control knobs pull off to
give q .quick show-of- f shine.
Drip pan pulls out, too. And
there's new easy under-rang-e

accessibility!

A FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC RANGE
IN YOUR HOME
FOR AS LITTLE AS

. . v.- - j$Tm

,,: " ". i

Photo by Blohm

An Announcementof Interestto

Cotton
completed a modern, equipped Cotton Warehouse to It

' is in operation ready inspection solicit

; ; patronage. ,,

Prompt Accurate Handling of Transactions ,

bkell Couaty Warehouse& CompressCo
Located on Railroad North of Haskell A Street
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OFFERED
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MODEL RDP-38-- 59 $294.95

far kss than

Q 3 the aver-
age family
served by

WTU cancook a complete
meal the modern electric
way...and enjoy the

and conven-
ience of Electric Living.
Changenow to Electric
Cooking. -
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PAGE TWELVE

VWIT IN WKIN'KUT
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hewctt

nnd family of Plalnview were
i!cent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton and
fjna In Wclnert. Mrs. Hewett
la XTrs. Bruton's niece.

HASKELL VISITOKS
Miss Mamie Rabom of Wich-

ita Falls spent last weekend
with her friends, Misses Helen
and Luna Jacobs. Sunday thev
nil went to Rule to visit Miss
Raborn's brother and wife. Mr.

nd Mrs. M. T. Rabom.

WE

HAVE A

BIG ARRAY'

rOF QUALITY'

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Ik thNow is the time to take
the time to select your
Christmas Cards!

Select yours now at

HASKELL
PHARMACY

UN 4-22- 21
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Act Protect
Your Future

Braceros Deposit
Letters in WTU
Meter Box!

If some dark-haire- d senorlta
south of the Rio Grande.Is won-
dering why no word has come
from an absent brncero swain,
Earl Correll, meter reader for
West Texas Utilities Company,
can probably give the answer.

Making his monthly motor
loutc this week. Earl raised
the door on a meter .box at the
FarmersCoop Gin cast of the
railroad to take the reading.

Inside the moter case and
covering the dial from view
were eight letters, all bearing
airmail nostace!

Newly arrived bracero farm
worKers, wnose living quar-
tets are near the gin, had mis-
taken the meter box for
mail box, and deposited their
letters there for Senor Post
man!

-r-fv-

ACCIDENT VICTDI TO
HAVE CAST REMOVED

Haskell's School Homecom-lin- g

next week will be a doubly
enjoyable event for Mrs. Nor-- J

ma Baker of Dallas, injured
in an accident last June. Mrs.
Baker has been at the home of
a sister, Mrs. Ching Middleton
in this city recovering from
the fall In which she suffered
a fracture of her right 'eqr and
arm. Her leg has been in
cast since the accident, but
her doctor has told her the cast
can bo removed next week. An

in Haskell Schools.
Mrs. Baker is looking forwird
to visits from former class,
mates and friends during the
Homecoming.
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THE FIRE MONSTER " BLAST the
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SUNDAY-MONDA- Y
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DON'T BE GUILTY
OF DELAY

Now

Family's
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Don't
Give
UPthe
Ship

WilllS

What'sthe verdict on your insurancecoverage?
Does it provide ample protection for your fam-
ily? Or have you put off till tomorrow a thor-
ough review of your insurance?Let us help you
form sound judgmentsas to a well-balanc- ed

insurance program. Consultation costs you
nothing and does not obligate you in the least.

aJ9L InsuranceIs The Best Policy

IW-W- -l (SC0TCH) COGGINS
llGfl PHONE:

flJ L'N 01 Off. Home UN 43

South Side Square
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Of Haskell Teachers,Spirited Pupils

Although several decades
have passed since he was a
student In Haskell Schools,
EustaceM. Hutchcns of Salado,
Texas, vividly recalls many of
the teachcis and carlyday pu-
pils with whom he was asso-
ciated.

Some of his recollectionsand
comment about the schools are
expressedIn a i ecent letter to
Homecoming President Mrs. C.
V. Payne, and becauseof their
Interesting nature, excerpts
from his letter are reprinted
below;
"Dear Allee:

You've no notion how delighted
I was when I read a note-mi- nim

though it wasand a mere
appendage to the sterotyped
sheet from someone who at-

tended the Haskell High School
during the decadeI was there.

I'm a bit surprised that you
remember me

You, I vividly recollect, and
seem to recollect you most as
a little red haired girl riding
a galloping pony along the
streets of Haskell near the hour
of sunset. Whether this fitting
Idyll fits what you were like
and what you were doing those
several years ago, I can't be
certMin; memories sifting
through so many ensuing clays
may become a little frayed
or refracted. But even if mine
are refracted, those I hold of
the old Haskell school are also
diffracted, edged and colored
with irridescent lights.

My heart leaps up when
I behold a rainbow in the
sky.

says the poet, and mineno less
leaps up when I recall to mind
my former teachers Thomas,
McKay, McGhee, Berry, Ellis,
Wells. Blanchard. Harper
names that sound to me like
a roll call of heroes and hor--
oines from the Golden Age.
Other teachets there were not
at all forgotten but they were
not my instructors.

I don't think that ever nealn
in Texas (not even in Hns-kell- )

there will be in anv high
school such a collection of idon.
listic high-mind- ed pedagogues:
nor rmv i imagine that ever
pain theie will be more am
bilious and sDiilted bodv of
studentsthnn that onr tn
those teachers imparted their
7"al for learning and achieve-
ment. On these points I feel
qualified to speak; after leav-
ing Haskell I attended three
other high schools and had
ample opportunity to observe
and appraisetheir faculties and
their students.

It was with unspeakablesad-
nessI left the old school. Acutest
of my many chronic regrettings
is the fact that I did not grad-
uate there. Now and then, even
yet, I find myself dreaming
that one day not impossibly I
may perform some feat of ex-
cellencewrite a treatise not
unlike Areopagitlca, or invent a
nuclear chewing gum (more
expansive and more explosive
man uouoie Bubble) or discov-
er a legal method of strangling
iemaie moralists or literary
critics, by which extraordinary
exploit the trustees will be led
to take notice of me and haply
decide to extend to me an hon-
orary diploma of graduation.
Their doing this would estab-
lish for them a unique prece-
dent, for me an enviable dis-
tinction. True, the honor would
arrive late; but. as some
Etruscan poet or other once re-
marked, Pulchorum autumnus

School Lunchroom
Menus

Menus for the Haskell School
lunchrooms for the week of
Sept. 21-2- 5:

Monday Weiners sniffer! with
I cheese,, mashed potatoes, cole
siaw, yeast fclscuits, butter,
chetry cobbler, milk.

Tuesday Barbecue on buns,
Potato china, ptpph hnnno v.

blnation salad, chocolate cake,
in ik

Wednesday Tuna salad, En-
glish peas, carrot sticks, toma-
to wedges, enriched bread,
butter, apricot cobbler, milk

Thursday Pinto beans, po-
tato salad, Harvard beets, corn
bread, buttter, peach halves,
milk.

Friday Baked ham. butter-e- d

potatoes, green beans, rolls,
congealed fruit salad, ice box
cookies, milk.

CLOTHES ARE

SAFE HERE

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

pulchcr! Then might I hang (or
ought I say suspcnd7) the
framed diploma on tho wall to
feed my vanity on and expand
my chest under whllo I ex-

claimed to any chance visitor
(or mischance one) : "Behold
the proof of my Intellectual
lineage! I too was a student in
the Haskell High School, I tod
was a Haskelllto!" Or maybe,
on second thought, I would dis-

criminate my words more nice-

ly, not call myself a Haskcllite
but a Haskellonian, a tcim of
perhaps loftier connotations.

But enough of. this! I must
descend from such ethereal
wishlngs to a more mundane
footing.

Much as I would like to,
much as I appreciateyour post
script, of Invitation, I doubt if
I can make the trip to the
homecoming In this month.
I'm striving just now to get
ready for the publishers a
number of literary ventures
done during the last 15 years;
and thc impediments and Im-

pertinences that delay my ac-

complishment of this keep me
hispid and upset, reluctant to
leave my typewriter. Unless I
get them published before I'm
seventy (many winters ahead)

I'm afraid they'll never em-
erge from their cocoons.

You must believe, though, I'd
like to attend. I can think of
nothing that would give me
more pleasure.

I trust that you or someone
will keep me informed on data
relative to future homecomings,
and to this end I am enclosing
postage stamps.Give my kind
regards to AIHe Bell Smith. I
wonder if I have ever known
her. Many thanks for your in-

terest and for the item about
the Boyd brothers.

Very sincerely,
Eustace M. Hutchens
Salado, Texas.
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TB Association
Talks Plansfor ;

Seal Sales
A business meeting of the

Haskell County Tuberculosis
Association was held Monday
evening in the community room
of the Haskell National Bank
In addition to other business,
plans for the coming Christ-
mas Seal Campaign were dis-
cussed.

Mrs. D. Hicks of Rochester
president of thc county asso-
ciation, presided. Mrs. Fred
Monke, County Seals Sale
chairman, eave rennrts nr, thr
State Board meetings she at-
tended in San Antonio last
.March, and in Austin in July.

Mrs. W. P. Trice gave a re-
port on the TB Patch tests
being given all first grade
school children in in Haskell
County schools.

Mrs. Hicks stated thnf nn.
nouncementhad been received
irom tne National Tuberculosis
Association that Milwaukee
Braves star RpH QrVi.r.,iio..t
has been named National Hon-
orary Chairman of this year's
Christmas Seals Campaign.

Mrs. Monke, in discussing...... JKai 0 avsii campaign,said: "We have a long way togo in the battle against TB.Last year several people diedof tuberculosis in this area,
and there were a few newcases.There are casesstill un-
detected, all of them possible
sourcesof infection."

Present at Monday night's
meetlncr vrrn rno,!o.v, r

Hicks. R. A. Shaver Jr., Man- -

iuru eia, t. c Walker, FredMonke, W B. Guess. C. VPayne. Jettv v nio. m
Trice, C. O. Holt. Mr. nnri r..'
Waldrip, Miss Nettie MrCohlum.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Stafford

aie announnintr tho o.!..i .
baby daughter born Sept l in
t7i , "08l'"n- - Bridget
Klmberly has as granparents.
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Stafford ofHaskell and Mr. and Mrs JE. Jetton of Weinert. Great-grandparen- ts

are Mr and Mrs.W. B. McMillin of Haskell and
wf' and Mrs- - w- - T- - Stafford of
Mineral Wells.

$
Paul Revere was America'sfirst engraver.

Because we really "pamper"
our wearables. We hand-clea-n

difficult spots, treat all fabrics
with gentlecare for longer wear.

GIVE US A CALL SOON

SERVICE CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hattox

.w.

bMJJJbb.bMWbii

Mr. and Airs. F. M. Mongom- -

cry and son uuu, jumuu j "
Alva Montgomery of Hotan,

recently Mom a two
weeks vacation on the West
Const. Having made the trip
numerous times, before, most
of the time on this trip was
spent visiting i datives In Al-

buquerque, N. M., Pomona and
Montciey. Calif They returned
by wny of El Paso and visited
with Mr ami Mrs. Frank Mont-

gomery and Mr. and Mrs. John
Warren and family In Crane.
tc.nmo A highlight of the trip
for Bud was when he and two
r mains of Lea Angeles attend
ed a bnsball game In that , the

nrc
with for thc to

fans the beat be here
Sandy Koufax 22.tho Giants, 5--

Ptnick out 18 league-leadin- g

Giants for a new recoid. The
scoring rallv winning the game
was set off by Wallv Moon's

run In the bottom of the
ninth inning.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Sgt.lC and Mis. Roycc

of Fort Silt. Okla., are
tho of a daughter, Su-

san born Thursday.
10 in the base hospital at Fort
Sill. Thc little girl weighed
eight pounds, three

is the former Beu-la- h

Brady, and maternalgrand-
parentsof the new arrival are
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brady of
Haskell.

MOVES TO HASKELL
Wayne Puckctt, formeily of

Cameron, Texas, and son of
Mrs. John of this
city, has moved to Haskell to
be with his mother.

'.V.V.V.V

m.

Junior High
PepSquadIs
Organized

The girls of Junior
Sept. 11 midHigh met

organizeduiuir r -- ",
following officers were elected

Paulaninnn Hursoii.
nrrvRldont:....i .. ..n

Shirley Rcdwlnc, secretary and
trensurcr; and Anita Smith,
reporter.

Cheerleadersarc Janice Bur-so- n,

Chnrlotte Bland, Glcnda
Long, Sandra Isbell and Hazel
Hodge. Sponsor Is Mrs.
Redwinc.

and patterns ior
....ifY.ic mve uccn soumuji

citv's coliseum where they, , lected and cxpccica io
more thnn 82,000 other ( rondy Anson game

watched Dodgers played next Tuesday,

home

Linch
parents
May, Sept.

ounces.
Mrs. Linch

Freeman

'..

Haskell

.

Chas.

Sept.

NEW ARRIVALS

m.. rll.ti.iMtr tilrth.q
l IH- - luiiunnl "

honn recorded in thc Haskell
County

Mr. and Mrs. Plunk of

Stamford, a boy. Leonard D..
born Sept. 3, weight 1 pounds,
2 ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Ray
Stat c-- o' Haskell, a girl, Brid-ge- t

Kimberly. born Sept. 1.

weight 6 pounds. 8 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grand,

of Haskell, a boy. Randy Wane,
bom Sept. 1. weight 6 pounds,
131!-- ounces.

Longest and deopest under-
sea telephone cable stretches
from Colifornla to
Viacod in October. 1937. It is
2,400 miles long.

Only one mail pouch was ever
I lost by the Pony Express.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

IIAHKFXL VISITORM
Recent visitors In the

of Mrs. Opal Rose nnd SIncluded Mr. and Mrs. DelnS
Rose and boya of Fort
Mr. and Mrs. LoWc Tag"':
and girls Linda Altum of AWlone, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Snodgrnss nnd Gene of Abe?

i

nathy.
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here's one ! This two-piec-e suit is

Silkpunch,an easycarerayonanasw"
rinTi nu nr on nvi'prl this Fall. 01

insertions trimthe jacket, which hasa"
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Black over-colla- r. Sizes 10 to 18.
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